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A total of 331 degrees will be 
awarded at the SUI midwinter 
commencement exercises Saturday 
at 10 a .m. in the SUI fieldhouse. 
Ted McCarrel, director o( convo
catio'ns, said. 

Twenty-one doctor oC philosophy 
degrees, 83 master's ~egrees and 
227 liberal arts degrees will be con· 
ferred. 

Six degrees will be awarded in 
laW', 41 in engineering, 44 in com
merce, and 14 in nursing. 

(See lI.t of .r.du.tta. p •• e 2.). 
President J . W. Maucker of Iowa 

State Teachers Colle'ge, who holds 
two degees frdm SUI. will address 
the graduates on "Whal Is Requir
e'd oC Us?" Dr. Maueker received 
his master's degree in 1936 and his 
Ph,D. in 1940, both in education. He 
lJ!l!IUmed the persidency of ISTC in 
1950. He had previously been dean 
of the school of education at Mon
tana State University and had servo 
ed in other university and public 
school capacities;' 

,Jet Crashes 
Into Atlantic 

GLOUCESTER, Mass. IA'I - A 
plane, believed to be a B-47 jet 
bomber with Cour men aboard, 
orashed In names in the ocean Fri· 
day night some nine mpes of( this 
fishing port. 

Fishermen picked up four liCe 
jackets and part oC a plane. 

No survivors were found by the 
fishing vessels. 

The B-47, a 6-engine bomber, 
was reported missing after Cailing 
to return from a routine training 
CIIght to t\le Air Force base at 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

Names of the crew members 
were withheld pending notification 
ot next of kin. 

Michael J_ I.ovilsco, 41, Q[ GloJ,h 
cester, skipper of the fishing drag
ger Sebastiana C., said he saw a 
plane crash in flames :tbout a half 
mile from his cratt. 

"We were a halC mile away 
when we saw this thing hit the wa
ter and explode." Lovasco said. 
"We saw it wall a big plane. It 
looked like an atomic bomb only it 
was flames. We went alongside 
and we picked up navigation 
charts and jackets thal were all 
burned. Everything was blown to 
smithereens. We saw wings still 
burning, gasoline naming." 

Thomas Favazza, 40, of Glouces· 
ter, skipper of the dragger St. Pet· 
er III, said the plane crashed while 
he was returning to port with six 
other fishing vessels. 

"I looked over the water ' and 
where there was only darkness be· 
fore, I suddenly saw a flame, " F,
vazza said. "The names was on 
the water about 300 to 400 Ceet 
long. " 

Favazza said the flame was "at 
least 25 feet high" and lasted 
about 20 minutes. 

Alcorn Assu mes 
New GOP Duties 

WASHINGTON !A'I - H. Mead 
Alcorn Jr., a bouncy, middle-aged 
lawyer, walked into Republican 
National Committee Headquarters 
niday, sat down at a desk and 
calmly announced he was ready 
to take charge. 

, Alcorn, of Connecticut, thus in
stalled himself as the new GOP 
natlO1lal chairman rn succession 
to Leonard W. Hall who resigned 
Jan. 22. Alcorn was unanimously 
elected that day with PreSident 
Eisenhower's backing. 

Alcorn told newSmen his imme
diate aims include strengthening 
party organizations in every state 
in preparation for the campaign 
to try to win back control oC 
Congress in 1958. , 

How To Get' 
Your Daily Iowan 
Students who wish prompt de

II"-ry of the D,ily low.n .. their 
,eecll of 1"ISI*nc:. Ire requelt· 
• .. m.k. cert.ln th.t , cor· 
I"Kt .nd c:omttIe... eddre" II 
,IYln on .... lltr.tion fermi. 

Only if the ,.,Iowl", inform .. 
+Ion. I. InclucW will .... .tucItnt 
be insured of Ne.lvl.,. hil paper 
WHthout .,''': MIMi ...... t 
numblr .nd whither the .treet 
I. North. South, E •• t or Wilt; 

. hIn. of city II' town. 
The Dilly I_III will be m.n. 

.cI .. thotI .tudents who list • 
timple'" H!trH. (city .nd 
dnot number mUlt be IIIYln). 

J. W. Maucker 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Mild 

Regardless of what the ground 
hog do.:s wday, the weather bu
reau in Washington, D.C. has 
gone on its own and predicted 
that temperatures for the next 
30 days will avcrage below norm· 
al. 

The prediction today is Cor mild 
winter-like weather with partly 
clouded skies and temperatures 
in Lbe low 20s much Qf the day. 
Further outlook is for no change 
in the cloud conditions and warm
er weather Sunday. 

"'olice Start 
New Grimes 

Case Inquiry 
CHICAGO IA'I - Investigation of 

the Grimes girls' slaying spread 
out Friday in search of new leads 
aftcr centering 10 days on a 21-
year-old Skid Row drifter . 

The new possible clues - a per
fume atomizer and an eyebrow 
shadow tube - which had been 
found near the naked, frozen bod
ies of Patricia Grimes, 13, and her 
sistcr, Barbara, 15, on Jan. 22. 
were described by police. 

A new, detailed search of the 
Southwest Side territory between 
the Grimes home and the movie 
house visited by the sisters Dec. 
28, the night they disappeared, was 
begun by a police task force. 

Police &1$0 looked for a youth 
Who repeatedly told acquaintances 
at ,a party Dec. 29 that he had been 
with the Grimes gIrls in the thea
ter the night oC their disappear· 
ance. , 

Another search was begun for 
four youths reported to have at
tempted to take the Grimes sisters 
and a 14-year-old girl Criend on an 
auto ride Dec. 27. 

The investigation widened aCter 
a confession by Edward Lee "Ben
nie" Bedwell, 21, that he and a pal 
had killed lhe girls, was dena ted 
by medical evidence, and Bed
well's own denial. 

Friday, Charles Liebman, Illi
nois vice-president of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union told a 
news conference that Sherif( Jo
seph Lohman had violated two II· 
linois statutes, by reCusing to take 
Bedwell beCore a magistrate with
out unnecessary delay, and by 
holding him with the purpose of 
obtaining ' a confession. 

Bedwell's story was challenged 
by Dr. Walter Camp, toxicologist 
who examined contents found in 
the stomach of Barl>ara. He said 
he (ound in the girl's stomach food 
identical with that which she had 
eaten at home Dec. 28, the night 
~he disappeared. The younger 
girl's stomach was empty, he said. 

Sutherland Woman Dies 
In Two-Car Collision 

PRIMGHAR I.fI - Mrs. William 
J. Waggoner, 58, of Sutherland, 
was killed in a two-car collision 
F'riday at a rural intersection 
about nine miles southeast of 
Primghar. 

It was the first traffic £atality 
')f the year in O'Brien County. 

Mrs. Waggoner's husband, 60, 
Nho was driving the car in which 
she was riding, an Phillip Jordan 
':loth oC Sutherland, wcro taken to 
a Cherokee hospital. 'I I 

ew 
Israelis; UN Patrol 

I 

Clash at Gaza Strip-
CAIRO tA'I - The Unitcd Nalions announced a bloodless armed clash 

took place Friday between an Israeli army patrol and a Swedi h palrpl 
oC the UN Emergency Force jUNEF) at the Gaza Strip'. 

It was the first shOaling reported between UNEF and Isracli troops. 
The official account from the UN Information Center' in Cairo -

and the Israeli version in Jerusa
lem - said there were no casual
ties. 

An Israeli army spokesman said 
an Israeli border patrol had slray
ed about 900 meters across the line 
into UNEF - controlled territory 
by mistake. He said an Israeli 
liaison oUker had apologized to the 
UNEF commander. but he express· 

Flood Water 

Rolls Deep 
Into South 

ed regret the UNEF un it had open· CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 1.1'1 _ 
ed tire "so hastlly." 

The UN statement said : 
"The Swedish battalion of the 

UNEF reported that at 10 :20 a .m. 
Friday a palrol intercepted five 
Tsraeli soldiers pursuing a group of 
refugees from the Gaza Strip at a 
point northwest of a crossroad and 
west oC the Rafah camp, which had 
been agreed upon as the most ad · 
vanced Israeli position. 

"When the Israeli soldiers were 
challenged by the Swedish patrol, 
they took cover and opened fire 
with rines and light machine guns. 
The Swedish patrol r turned the 
fire and, fortunately no casualties 
occurred." 

The UNEF commander protest· 
ed to the Israeli Defen e Depart. 
ment. 

As the clash was reported, the 
UN General Assembly in New York 
was debating Israel's reCusal to 
give up the Gaza Strip without 
guarantees that the territory would 
not be used to launch new guerrilla 
raids against Israel. 

The United States. India and five 
other countries put beCore the Gen
eral Assembly a two-part plan to 
move Israel out of Egypt and bring 
peoce to tile uneasy Israeli-Egyp
tian border. 

This action WlIs taken as amazed 
UN delegates and olliclals received 
via news wires an official UN an· 
nouncement in Cairo telling of the 
Swedish soldlrrs of the UN Emerg
ency Force and Israeli troops. 

The announcement was received 
shortly after the SO-nation Assem
bly resumed debate on lhe Israeli
Egyplian problem. 

Joining the United States and 
India in the latest plan in the As
sembly were Brazil, Colombia, [n
donesia, Norway and Yugoslavia. 
Canada broke away at the last 
moment on the complaint that the 
plan did not contain speCific in
structions for the work of the 
UN Emergency Force. 

Some scctions of th Chl\tlanooga 
area were und r water Friday 
night liS floods moved deeper into 
the South after spreading death 
:tnd destruction in Kentucky, Vir
ginia and West Virginia. 

The Tennes. ee River W:lS II foot 
and a hal( above the SO-(ool nood 
stage and more rain was forecast. 
Muddy waters from overnowing 
creeks Corced some 50 families to 
leave their homes in low sections. 

The Tennessee National Guard 
was using amphibious vehicles and 
a helicopter In rescue operations. 

Thirteen persons were dead in 
Kentucky, West Virginia and Vir
ginia and the damage ran into mil
lions of dollars. Thousands were 
homeless and other thousands were 
unable to reach their jobs because 
oC floods. 

Portions ot Kentucky and Wesl 
Virginia were declared disaster 
areas by Presid nt Eisenhower. 
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, nation
al president of the American Red 
Cross, said his organization was al
locating halC a million dollars Cor 
flood relief in lhe three states. 

Heavy rains during the past two 
weeks caused the £loods. Virginia 
was hit first in the Appalachian 
Mountain region and t1~ waters 
rolled out o( the mountains in West 
Virginia and Kenlucky. The first 
bad noods were reported foul' days 
ago. 

The worst ape pared over in these 
three states Friday night. Some 
communities were cleaning up deb
ris left by Clood waters. 

At Louisvil\(', Ky., Gov. A. B. 
Chandler proclaimed a special em· 
ergency in Floyd County to curtail 
looting. National Guardsmen re
mained on duty In Prestonburg to 
keep down looting. Chandlcr also 
proclaimed an emergency in 22 
castern counties, paving the way 
for action to restore roads and 
bridges washed out by high waters . 

• , 

·or I·r ra·s 

(AP Wlrephot.) 
AN UNIDENTIFIED PERSON with he.d IuInd.ged II h.'ped llhare .t • ferry Ihlp in the Bronx, 
N_ Y .• Mter being brought from Rik.rs It'.nd wher •• Miami-bound JNI'Mnger pl • .,. cr •• hed shortly 
.fter it tool< off from L.Gu.rdi. Fi.lcl. 

Ask Test Flight Ban 
After Seven Killed 

VAN NUYS, Calir. IA'I - Volun· 
tary halting of test nights over 
populous areas was sought Friday 
as officials began an investigation 
of the crash of a collision-crippled 
airliner in a crowded schoolyard. 

Seven died in the accident, in
cludini two seventh-grade students 
who were playing on the athletic 
field When the 4-engine tran port 
hit. Four boys arc in critical con
dition and 24 otilers are in hospi
tals, many with crippling injuries. 
Fifty were trealed for minor injur
Ies. 

Tbe wave of anger that swept 
parents and school officials In the 
wake of the tragedy was reflected 
in oCficial circles by demands that 
steps be taken to end such flight 
test practices. 

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration responded by urging that 
voluntary agreements be worked 
out immediately between CAA reo 
gional administrators and industry 
and military representatives, to re
strict airplane C1ight testing to re
mote areas. 

Th reaction (allowed the colli
sion at 20,000 fet't over the San 
Fernando Valley Thursday of a 4-
engine transport with a jet fighter, 
both being test Clown. 

, 

Statements on Guard . \ 

Amended by Wilson 
WASHlNGTON IA'I- Secretary of Defense Charles Eo Wilson, amend· 

ing his widely resented statements about the National Guard, said 
Friday night he never intended to renect on individual guardsmen. 

The secretary, who was rebuked by Presideht Eisenhower for having 

Charle~ E. Wilson 
'No Reflection' 

said some young men joined Ole 
guard during the Korean War to 
dodge the drlllt, isslled a statement 
saying: 

"There has never been any in
tention of casUng any rcOeclion 
on the individual young men who 
joined the National Guard during 
the Korean conflict. They Illiji ev· 
cry right to elect to do so." 

But, Wilson said : "Regardless oC 
any construction placed upon what 
I have alrcady said, charges were 
made by many persons, during and 
aCter the Korean War, to tile efCect 
that some individuals entered the 
N alional Guard to avoid the draft. 

"This probably resulted from the 
efforts oC some who were trying to 
recruit numbers and in so doing 
played up the draft deCerment (ea
ture which the law allowed. 

"To recognize these facts is no 
reClection on the patriotism oC the 
National Guard whose leader:! 
urged its full mobilization, nor 

37 Iniured 
When Plane 
Hits Island 

NEW YORK IA'I - At least 25 
persons were reported killed when 
a Miami-bound aifliner roared out 
o( LaGuardia Field in a blizzard 
and crashed onto nearby Rikers 
Island in the East River. 

Thirty-seven person were in
jured out of 90 aboard the North· 
east Airlines DC-6. Six of those 
aboard were children. 

The remoteness of the little pen
al isie In the heart of the world' s 
greatest city complicated' rescue 
work. It took two hours to get 
the first survivera to the main· 
land by ferryboat. 

It was a grilTl\ heart·wrenching 
scene as first slihivors came of[ 
the Cerry, many on stretchers. 
Th re were babies swathed mum· 
my-like in bandares , men with oil 
smeared over their faces to ease 
the pain of burns. women, limp 
and incoherent with terror, hand
led like children. 

"U's a miracle we got out o[ 
the plane, it burst. Into names so 
fast," said conee~t pianist Charles 
Naylor, who survived the crash 
with his wiCe. 

Another survivor, Edward Puo
wleckl, 34, of South Lancaster, 
Mass., said: 

"We were hardly ocr the ground 
when she blew up _ .. It hit some
thing. When I got out oC the plane 
it was really blazing." 

"It hit on its leCt side," recalled 
Harold Tabor, 35, oC Mamaro· 
neck, N.Y. "[ tried to open an 
emergency door but it wouldn't 
budge. Then I jumped out through 
a hole broken in the side oC the 
plane. There was lots of scream
ing and crying. Someone was yel
ling 'fire.' " 

Not much was le(t of the plane, 
although its silver and white tail 
jutted intact Crom the blackened 
patch in the field of snow. 

Ndeul. l"eC4Hltiy Je.sed the 
plane Crom the Flying Tigers Line. 
a cargo carrier, to inaugurate 
service to Miami. 

Northeast began nyiog to Flori
da only last Dcte. 27 a(tcr win
ning governmen~ approval of the 
service extension over the opposi
tion of rival airlines. 

The captain ab(lard the strick
en plane was a veteran Northeast 
pilot who survived an airliner 
crash into the East River five 
years ago. Nortl)east said he and 
the rest oC the five-member crew 
escaped in Fri4llY night 's crash 
also. 

It was the flrsl time in 24 years 
of service that Nj)rtheast had lost 
a passenger. The resolution calls upon Egypt 

and Israel scrupulously to observe 
the provisions of the 1949 armi. 
stice agreement. 

Mute Clinton Woman U,S. To Make Money 
Found Dead in Chicago Faster and Cheaper 

Joint Study Urged 
For Liquor Control 

bould it be interpreted as dis· 
paraging the great contribution the 
National Guard has made through
out the history o( our country. 

In a poignant 4cene at LaGuar
dia after the ccash, Robert Scl
monsky, a 27-year-old stevedore 
from Syosset, N.Y., weQt and 
shouted in a fr'tllzy o( grieC over 
the uncertain Cate of his young 
wife and two-ye4r-old son aboard 
the plane. 

FINE JUDGE 
MONTGOMERY, Ala . IA'I - Rob· 

ert Bass was brought beCore Judge 
Eugene Loe in City Police Court on 
a charge of reCusing to pay a $1.25 
taxi Care. Loe learned the man 
was free under £lve-year probation 
so a convictiolf, even on a minor 
charge, would Corce him back to 

CHICAGO t1'I - A coroner's phys
Ician said Friday tilat Margaret 
Dean, 22, Clinton, found dead in a 
Skid Row hotel Thursday, died of 
stomach tumors. 

She had been working Cor a firm 
here that employed handicapped 
persons. The woman was a mute. 

prison. Tl\.e taxi driver agreed to NOTICE 
drop the charge if he were paid. Union Board officials announced 
Bass could find only a dollar [n his there will be no Union Board Movie 
pockets so the judge said: "n's shown at the Memorial Union this 
O.K. I'll pay the quarter." Sunday. 

WASHINGTON tf\- The govern· 
ment is planning on turning out 
paper money faster and cheaper. 

The Treasury said Friday it is 
buying eight high -speed presses, 
costing $1,583,528, to do the work 
at the Bureau of Printing and En
graving. 

The Treasury said it had no es· 
timate of the ecpnomles possible, 
but the presses will turn out sheets 
of 32 notes each compared with 
18 to the sheet by the 250 presses 
the bureau now has. The present 
presses will be kept in use. 

-----

DES MOINES IA'I - A "Joint 
Legislative Committee on Liquor 
Control" would be set up under a 
resolution filed for introduction 
Friday in the Iowa Senate. 

The resolution, sponsored by Sen. 
Tom Daily (O-Burlington) and 
others, calls for a 10-member 
group consisting of five senators 
and five represetatives. 

"Still, it cannot be denied that 
the lot of those who entered the 
National Guard and were not mo
bilized was easier than the 10L oC 
the young men who 'Nere inducted 
by Selective Service or who volun
tecred (or the active Corces. 

"[ begged, I pleaded with you 
to take my wife oCf that plane 
and you woulllP't do it," he 

' ''ThOSe in nonmobllized Guard screamed at Northeast ticket 
unIts stayed at home without even agents. "You wOllldn't do itl You 
undergoing the rigors oC baSic 
training. It is not difficult to real. wouldn't do itl J felt something 
ize the attitude this developed in was wrO?g." . . 
the minds oC many parents whose He Bald his premonition was 
sons had gone off to fight In '1<0- based on the dellly in the plane's 
rea." departure and &luI weather. 

Pilot Dies in ·Jet -Crash 

The joint committee also would 
be composed of five Republicans 
and five Democrats , and include 
at least one member from each of 
Iowa's eight congre$sioal dis
tricts. 

It would be instructed, under 
terms of resolution, to study the 
liquor problem and report back 

. to the legislature with its recom
mandations by reb. 22. 

Wilson's statement made no di- His pitiful harangue reduced 
rect note oC criticism (rom Presi- one woman tlcilet clerk to tears 
dent Eisenhower, who called. the and ahe ned into an adjoining 
secretary's earlier remarks "un- room. 

• IAr "'Ir.,hie) 
THE DAMAGE DONE by an Air Force F.a4G I.t ,I.ne I. awn in thia .ir view shortty .fter the pI-.. 
.xpl .... in the .ir .nd cr.sIIed in ... bI~k of home. in 4Iowm.wn ""untein Vi.w, eeM,. Friel.y. The 
pilot. e.pt. Rollert $. Mulvehill. 32. L •• FI.lcI, hll., WI. kill ... lind one relldent we. III,htly Inlured., 
Three Mull. wert h ... v\ly damlfld. 

.... ... ........ _ ---..I • - -

Daily said the resolution was de
signed to carry out " the recom· 
mendations of Gov. Herschel Love
less, who in his inaugural address 
had sugegsted a legislative study of 
the liquor situation. 

Loveless had said such a study 
was necessary i( any change is to 
be made in the liquor laws be· 
cause oC the "different and strong
ly held view,s" on the problem. 

No Student Seats ' 
For Legislators 

DES MOINES t1'I - Chief ())erk 
A. C. Gustafson told Iowa House 
members Friday that in the future 
legislators will .not occupy the stll
dent section at the SUI Homecom
ing football games. 

GustaCson said he had been ad. 
vised by Prof. Bruce Mahan, dean 
oC the SUI Extension Division, that 
hereafter tbe legislators will also 
be guests of the university, but 
they will sit in another reserved 
section . 

After the Homecoming game last 
Call, some students complained 
about beinl' moved elsewhere in 
the stadium while legislators oc
cupied the student sec:tlon. • " 

wise." Nor did it mention \he Below the big plane as it went 
rising clamor among members oC into its death plunge lay the city 
Congress, which has reached a penitentiary on Rikers Island, 
point encouraging speculation that housing more than 1,000 inmates. 
Wilson might be on his way out as The airliner missed the main 
deCense chief. building, however, and crashed 

Wilson has indicated to newsmen near a deserted tip of the island. 
he planned to stay In the Cabinel Two small, unoccupIed buildings 
at least until Congress completes were set aC!re. 
action on the $38 billlon defense A passenger on the ground walt
budget late this spring or · early ing to board another airliner saw 
this summer. a brilliant nash shortly aftet the 

four-i!ngine DC-6 took 0(£ on its 
doomed m,ht. It lit up the winter 

Plqn $1 Million Addition sky with ominous suddenness 

L h Hot • I shortly after the plane's runnin, For ut eran pita lights were swallowed up in the 

DES MOINES III - Details of a darkness. 
$1 million addition to Iowa Luther. Said the unidentified witness: 
an Hospital were announced Fri- "Suddenly a. huge, orange nash 
day by F . A. Hanson, Hospital ad- filled the entIre sky. There was 
ministrator. no sound of any explosion." 

Plans call {or the addition, of two Also at . that instant, the plane 
stories to the hospital's 4-stOr)' east vanished. from the control tower's 
wing and o( one story to the S-story radar screen. Ita radio link with 
west wing. the field a180 was snapped. 

Hanson said bids are expected to LaGuardia Field 'had been 
be asked in about two weeki, with dOlled by bad weather aU day 
completion scheduled for mld:l958. Fo, and snow bIICl dosed it in and 

He said oUte project would be fI- forced the canoeUation of many 
nanced by a ,104,500 grant. re- Rights. 
ceived last year Crom the' .Ford Flight B23 was call1ht In the 
Foundation, Rrivate solicitaHons, weather . squeeze. It was clue to 
depreciation reserves and a $500,- take off at. 2:. p.J1l. lEST-US 
000 loan. 1 _ CST) but bad weather kept I[ 

The hospital now has 206 beds. arounded (or hoUrs. 
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-----The Daily Iowan - __ -0-

The Daily Iowan is wriHen 
and edited by itudent8 and 
.. governed by a board of 
five 8tudent trustees elected 
by the ,tudent bOdy and four 
ftICUlty trustees appointed by 

the president at the un~
lity. The IOtOOn', editorlol 
policy, therefore, u not an 
upreuion at SUI adminis
tration policy or opinion in 
any particu14r. 

Kashmir Dispute Rages 
(r ... P.klila. AUoln. ,.blh ... " " t/Jo E .. b ... , .f P.III.t .. ) 

The Foreign Minister of Pakistan, Malik Firoz Khan Noon, 

this mouth requested the Security Council of the United Na
tions to consider the nine:year-old Kashmir dispute at the earli

est possible date. A special delegatjon will be led by the For

eign Minister who is arriving in New York on Janui1ry 8, 1957. 
The following is the full text of a letter (rom the Foreign 

Minister to tbe President of the Security Council dated January 
2: -

t 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
(A .... I.le4 Pr... Sew. A •• lr.1l 
Great Britain. which for years 

has held back from too close as· 
sociation with various proposals 
Cor European economic unity. is 
now taking the initiative for a new 
approach. 

European diplomats recently 
ended a conference on establish
ment of a Cree market and an ato· 
mic pool for Western Europe with 
an agreement for further study. 

Britain had indicated that she 
might go along with the Cree mar· 
ket idea under certain circumstan· 
ces. 

There was even some discussion 
oC an arrangement linking the 

.. 

whole Commonwealth - the ster· WiUl establishment oC the North 
ling block - with the movement. Atlantic Treaty Organization an4. 

NOW BRITAIN has proPosed 
thai members oC the Western Eur. the presence of United States 

U . "1 mill't troops in Europe as a moderating 
opean mon, a prlmarl y ary influence between France and GJr-
organization devised to foster the 
rearmament oC Weslern Germany. many. British emphasis on tbis 
meet in London to consider ex pan- idea has gradually waned. 
sion into the economic field . The economic pressures which 

Britain has held back for two have beset her since World War 11 , 
reasons - her economic obliga- have also pointed up the need lor 
tions 10 (he Commonwealth, and' cooperation. 
the fact that Europeans keep talk· Although her policy is still In "" 
ing abqut the various schemes for something of a nebulous stage. she ll . 
coordination as the preliminary now seems to be working for an. r 0 

steps toward f~deral union. over - all organization through, HI 
Britain. until recent years. al- which she can cooperate with th~ 

ways has considered a balance of European economy without at the IH ) 

her own security. and worked same time promoting a federateIJ ·1I J 
against unity. Europe. to') 

r 'J!; 

.. . General J\Totices 
o.neral ~otlce. murt be reeelved .t The Dally lowan o(flce. Room 201. Communication. Center. by • a.m. tor PUb .. ~ 0(,' 

tlon the Jolfowin. mornlnQ. They musl be typed or leclbly wrllten and .Igoed; they wUl not be accepted by Ielepbon .. I t 
TIle D.lly Iowan rele.ve. the <laM to edit all General Notices. 

STUDENT PARKING-The park- Those interested· caU Mrs. Inez Be
ing syslem which was inauguraled tow. registrar, at 9202. Registra
last fall will continue in eflecl dur- lion for the new semester will be 
ing the second semester. ALI stu- February 4. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
Council sponsored book exchange 
will be open in Room 21. SchaeCfer 
Hall. Books received for resale: 

evening, January 25. during exams 
until 9: 50 p.m. Departmental U-' 
braries will post their hours. -

-H' 

"You may rccaJJ tJlnt in hjs repoc'. anted 27th March, 1953, 
at the conclusion of his fifth ;nediatory effort to secure imple

mentation of tile International Agreement embodied jn tile 

U.N.C.I.P. Resolutions dated Allgust 13, 1948 and January 5, 
1949 whereunder the question of the access'ion of the State of 

Jammu and Kashmir to India or Pakistan is to be de~ided by 

neans of a free and impartial plebiscite to be held under the 

auspices of the UN, Dr. Frank P. Craham, the United Nations 

Representative for India and Pakistan, expressed the hope that 

instead of tho United Nations Hepresentative continuing to 

report differences to the Security Council, may the leadership 

of over 400,000,000 people, with the good-will and assishmcc of SUI' F b G d t 
tho United Natiol ~, join in negotiating and reporting an agree- S e ruary ra ua es 
nent on Kashmir and thereby light a torch along the difficult 

dent cars must display the regis
tration decal. and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re· 
served privileges have been ob
tained must display the appropri
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re· 
newed for the second semester. 
Penally for the first offense for 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a $5 fine; for the second 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
aclion. 

Feb. 4. 5. 6; books will be sold Feb. 
6. 7. 8 and 11; return of money and 
unsold books; Feb. 12. 13. 14. and 
15; refund on bOQks which were 
sold but arc not current· texts : Fcb. 
n only. 

GRADUATING SENIORS _ COil'! 1 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxa)J'I ,j 

Prize is a cash award of $500 (no' 
remission of fees) to the Liberal 
Arts senior, a native or resident of - f, 

Iowa. who gives the highest prom- -
ise of achievement in graduate I 
work. The holder-of this prize may <y1 

pursue graduate work i1'l the State '. 
University of Iowa or any other ·" 
standard Unive(sity during the i( 
coming year 1957-58 and the stipend 
will be 9aid lor timt year. Students . .! J 

path of tile people's pilgrill1age toward Peace: (Paragraph 57, DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
docUlnent 8/ 2967). John Joseph AlIleri. Appleton, Wis.: 

" Edison Holmes Anderson, Langston. 
.. I I I I I I OkJa.; Homer C oles Biggs. low. City; Consis tent y wit 1 t leir po icy to co-operate wit 1 tiC Unit- Warren Jud.on Brier. Sc .. tUe. Wash.: 

_.1 bl I I Id David LeIgh CI.rk, Houston. Texa.; 
I.:U Nations ill cvel'y way possi e wit 1 a view to up 10 ing RoberL AusUn D.vld""n. Davenport; 

I I C f d I Marje Leonore Farr. Huninaton Wood::;, 
its prestige and aut lority, t 1e ovcrnment 0 In ia wit 1 a view MIch.; aeorge Jall\es FISCher. Park 

I I Ff h I I ld I Forest. li t.; Kenneth Leo lJamm, Car-
to rcso ving (i erences w ic 1 were 10 ing up i.mp omcntation thage. II I.; 

f Robert Jack 1!ueklhorn. Willow 
of the a oresaid International Agreement. SprIngs. Mo.; Frlssell Roy Hunter, 

" I f h d II £f Richmond . Va. ; Sarang Nath lyer, 1 regret to lave to in orm you t at espite a our e orts Lueknow. IM ia; Roy WIllard Meyer. 
I I I h I f · I f Valloy City. N.D.: Gordon WIUJ. Olson. turing tIe ast t rce years Lo reac 1 a satis actory sO ution 0 SI. PaUl. Minn.: Anion Gene OstroU. 
h d I f J f I d I C f Silvis. Il l.; RIchard Roitmann. Coral· t is ispute. we lave un ortunate y ai c . Tlc overnment 0 ville; Lee Bishop Stephens, Jr. , At-

I d· h I I f · l I I Inola. Ga.; Francis Bernard Slulc, n Ja avO lit lelto re llseu on olle pretext or anot lcr to lonor Elma. John Evert Visser. ilolland 
h 1 I I 1 1 I I Mich.: Howard Weinstein. Brooklyn, 
t cir internationa commitments W lic 1 t ley .acceptel une er t 1e N.Y.: Dale Gordon William •• Arlington 

two UNGIP Hesolutions datcd 13th August 1948 and 5th Janu- Helllhis' '':~'STER OF ARTS 
ary 1949. Sattements made by the Indian Prime MinistCl' in Alall Kemp Atwood . Davenport: 

Edwin Peter Axten. Ad.l: nettina 
the Indian Parliamcnt 011 1arch 29, 1956, and at a I)Tess Con- Ba... Wallace. VII.: Emil Stanley 

Berzlnskl. Cedar Rapid.: Norman A. 
{erenee on 2nd April as wcll as his subsequent public utte rallces Carlson. Sioux City: James Leo Car

mody. Manhattan Beach. Calif.; John 
(Inti the steps that the so-called Constitucnt Asscmbly of Kash- James CoUins. Chlcallo. [)1.: Leo aeorge 
mir has takell ill collusion with the CoverUll1ent oE lmlill in re- ~~ar Le~:~I!liee~o~e~\he~I~;n D~~~V:':;: 

d '11 f d f I Des Moines: gar to t e utllre isposi tioll 0 the State in (irect con raven- Frrmk A. Frlull. Brook lyn, N.Y.: 
f h Paul Allen Games, CIncinnati. Ohio; 

lion 0 t e Sccurity Coullcil's HesolutiO)1 of March 30, 1951, John Clemellt Gar!leid. Ame.: Victor 
I f tJ f d I 1 I f] Raymond Georgo, FIIlt Rock, Ohio. 
lave ur lcr orce us to t Ie cone usion t lat continuance 0 (i- Blanch.e alnken •. Moline. 1II.; Mary 

reet negotiations between the Governments of Pakistnn and 
india holds out no prospect of a settlement of this dispute. 

"The effect of the Indian Prime :Minister's statement and of 
the failure of these negotiations on Indo-Pakistan relations in 

general and on the situation in the State of Jammu and Kashmir 
Hod the adjoining urea of -Pakistan in particular 11<lS been most 
deleterious." 

, 

Peace In Israel First 
t' rom The New Y.rk World-Tele.ram 

... d 
The Sun 

To prevent further injustices and wrongs - by whomsoever 
- and to remove potential danger spots should be the cardinal 
Rim of anything qone inside or outside the United Nations to 
case the Middle East crisis. 

Slowly the foi'ces which invaded Egypt have been on' their 
way out. British-French troops have been. replaced by a UN 
poliec force. Th Israeli forces withdrew more slowly and now 
balk at complete ithdrawal from the Caza Strip and an area at 
the mouth of the £ulf of Aqaba. 

Both areas havo been used by the Egyptians in tIle past to 
harass Israel - Caza as the st%illg area for commando raids 
and the narrow Strait of Tirall jn the Cu1f of Aqaba to blockade 
ships to 'Jsrae)'s otily non-Mediterranean port at Eilat. 

Israel says sliC won't get out of those areas until guaranteed 

that they will not-be used against her again. She wants a UN 
police force to occupy both until a final Arab-Israeli political 

settlement is reached. 

This seems like a reasollable demand. Members of the 
United Nations .. if they aro truly interested in maintaining 

peace - should Ix: able to accept. Both areas have been the 
source of trouble for years. There is little chance of progress 

toward an over-all settlement if long-standing irritants are to 
he restored when a chanca to neutralize them exists. 

The major goal of the United Nations is to maintaill peace. 
To assume repsol~ibility at this time for Caza and Aqaba would 

be a step toward maintaing pcace and makes sense. Only then 
will it be possible' to tackle the long-delayed ' and greater prob

lell1$ o( thc future of the Suez Canal and all Israeli-Arab settle-

ment. 
I 
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DAILY IOWA" IIUPIIVIIOIII rio. 
IcaQOL or ,0VaHALI ... 'ACULTY 
Pulllilher ...... .. .. ~ O. Bena 
Edltorl.1 .. .... Arthur 1\(. Sandenon 
Advertlsln, .... .... E. John Kottm.n 
CI~latJon ..... ... Wllbu. Petenon 

Blallche GrIm. Pulaski; Richard Gru
ber, Brooklyn, N.Y., Gene Robert 
Gruhn. Manilla; Robert Mark lIertel. 
Cedar Rapid.: Edwin David Heu.lnk
veld. Cedar Raplds; Rogel" Wayne 
lioeklng. Dubuque; , 

J,.eonr.-rd Seymour Hommel. Sianford, 
CalIC.; Robert Howard Hornberger. 
RoebUng, N.J.; Michael Francis Kelly, 
Iowa City; Clifiol'd John Lorenz, 
Dubuq\Ul: Gerald John MacJ.·onald. 
Soulh Owno Park. N.J.; Jacqueline 
Dolph. Macy. Iowa City; Do.othy Alma 
Mickey. CUnton: Denni. Ray Mid-
gOI·den. Lamonl : Donald Elwin MilicI'. 
Musca tine; Lee W. Milner, Des Moines; 
Camille Rocco Nobll~ . Mystic; Robe.1 
Joseph P.ul .... Iowa CIty; 

Alice Mllrle Provost, Saginaw. Mlel •. ; 
Emilio Paul Ratti. Iowa City: Charles 
Alan Rhodes. East Moline. III .: Jerry 
Ailan Rose. Gloversville. N.Y.; Helene 
L. Salsberry. ArkanSas City. Kans.; 
Ruth Scammon Saraent, Iowa City; 
Julia Ann Sherman. Akron. Ohio; 
Norman Solkorr, Brooklyn, N.Y.; VJr"U 
Vernon Von AI".en. Williamsburg. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Jean Selma Anderson . l\11nncfIpOlis, 

Minn.: Billy Richard Bal,er. Iowa C.ty: 
John Wilham Blshlr. Iowa City; PhyllIs 
Jean Brown, Turtletown, Tenn.; James 
Bernard Bush. Iowa Cily: Dlptil>il 
Chandra Chakrava rt.v, CaJcuLta, Ind ia; 
Chunn-Chung Chong, Iowa City; 
~'r.nclsco C. Cheng. Iowa Clly; Ro) 
Clceland . Jr., Abington, POl .; Mury 
Lou ise Dawson, J efferson; 

John Junior l)eGooyer. Iowa Clly; 
Steve n Dola , New Brull~wJck . N.J.; 
Norberl Anthony aoeekner. Danville. 
Ill. ; Roberl Frank Hudson. West Haven. 
Conn.: P. K. Kand •• wamy. Salem. 
IndIa: Paul Dale KiimsLI·.. Morrison. 
llJ .; Shieh Wen Mao, Talpei, Formosa; 
Dennis Albert Mlshek. Toeldo; !llchard 
Harold Old rather, K CDrney. .Nebr.; 

WIIJlam Edward Ostrander. Musca
Une ; JoseClna do Leon Po"a. Manila 
PhlUpplnes; Mary Cecile Raiphe. LIllle 
Rook. Ark.; Mukta Ratra, Calcutta. 
Indta ; MI>ry Janc Rhlness. Grand Blanc. 
Mich .; JUlncl Alfred Richman n, Marlon ; 
Nln!a Aguilar Saturnino, Bacoiod City. 
Phlllppines; Tun Shein, Rangoon. 
Burma; Robert Emmett Stlha, Iowa 
City; Harris Addean Stover. Cedar 
Rapids; Anne Marie Treloar, Mlnne
apolls. Minn: 

Waldo S ylvester Walker, Iowa City; 
Kenneth Wells. Tongs, Ky.; Lilly May 
Williams, .New Orleans, La.; Ann 
Wilson, Oes Moines; LaVonnc Mane 
Wyitels. Tracy. Milln. ; Shu Yuan Yeh. 
Hwalein, China : Norman LouIs Zwlck.l, 
EvansvUle. Ind. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Rlcbard McDougall. Maplewood. N.J.; 

Ogden Truesdale J>l umb. Hinsdale. Ill.; 
Marjorie Suzann Young, Elkhart, Ind. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
David Mason Adamtr, PrJnccton; 

Donald Bruce Aitken, Toronto. Canada; 
Jacqueline Lott. Alper, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Anlta Joyce Barmash. Daven
port; Joyce Ann Barnes. Sioux City: 

Beverly Sue Barta, Cedar Rapids: 
Daryl Dean Bartsch. Osage: Barb, r. 
Louise Bcekmllfl. Davenporl: Robert 
Nugent Bergman, Maynat d ; (krald 
sanlord Bloch. Newark. N.J.; Chloe 
Anne Schutte Brachor, EI Paso. Tex.s: 
Leonard Vincent Bru hn. Clinton; Ed
ward Jacob Byer. . Jr. Iowa CIty: 
Jcan Byrum. Des Morne.: Dorothy 
H~len Caldwell. Idwa City: Georgia 
Gail Carson. Sewickley. Pa.; Pamela 
Dolak Carier. Belle Plaine; James Louis 
Chlpoka.. Cedar Rapid.; 

Lavern Raymolld Clar , D.veQPort; 
~inor. Mae Clausing. Ottumwa: £o.ural 
London Conn. Iowa City; Glona June 
Creese. Dougherty; CI .... a Elizabeth 
Cronk. Iowa CILy; MOlgaret An ne 
Davis. Sioux City; Norman Frank 
Deuel. Iowa City: Erncst Warre .. 
Dochterman. Cedar Rapids; WIIUa"l 
Richard Durst. Cedar Rapids; Faith 
AUbaugh Earll. Menomonie. Wis.; 
J9hn Louis Elman. Des Moine.; Robert 
Gerald f·agerland. Grand Mound ; 

E"ugell8 ArthUr Farley. Ma nUla ; 
Emma Marie Fazio. Des Moines; ElIe" 
Jane Fcrnandez. Mllwaukee. WIs.; 
Richard Eugene Ij'hmdcrs. \Valerloo; 
HUlh Donald Fries. Shelby; Benjamin 
G •• kl. Rochester. N.Y.; Mildred Lu · 
dlle aUbaugh. CoravUle; Frank Delano 
Gilliam. Steubenville. Ohio ; Rlcliard ...... •• • .......... a&l I. Til. 
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IUIIJII:R of the AIIIIOClATED PJl&SS L¥ GIl'IIC:h. LaPorte City; Kei lh Klrk-
1'IIe Auocialed Pr_ Ia enUtled ex- wooCi Gold.mlth, Albia~ Ronald Glasson 
ehulvely to the UN for ~ubUcation Goltz. Sioux City; Palsy Ann Gordon. 
01 au til. local • ..,. prlated ID "'II Fori DocIp; 

..... y lOW .. AD"*TlllJfG "An 

~ Vcr •.• :.f ... Mel .uaa. 
"rUaiDa MIr •. Ern» l.arkln 

"'- lIP.· .... . ... Jlm Hubba .. c;m; tloe...... R1eItuca 111 ..... . ..... =Mtr .. 00rdOIl W.d .... rth 
Mer ....... Paw IIMrt 

new: u well ," all Af.... Norma Lee Cireneh, lowa City ; Carol 
AlJIp8 . ~~"U~~e~~; ~a':'8:,~~mJ~t.~:.~; 

Weill! Harrl.. Richmond. Va.; Glenn 
DAlLr JO.,A!'f ulToar.a. .fAn aerald HarrllOn. Freeport. JlI .; Albert 

James Hass. Forest City; MarGuerite 
Editor .. ........ ...... l!:1eaftl!( Benz CUll Heath. "rosan; Ned Wiley Hlllh. 
MAn.Iin. Edilor .. .. W.yne AmmOlUl Rippey: Elvin James Hlrl, Rock bland. 

ru.; .<lack Rop" Hollander. Rock City 1:4110. . . . ......... Roy W.tker ~I.rld, lU.; Cluirlol", Leah Jacobson, 
Span. Edlto. .... . ... l.atr,. DeeDiI Dee )!Joines; Vernon 4Roy Jefferl •. 
Chief Photo""pher .. ........ ... ..... U..a.niIqocI; WIlli, Dean Johns. Qulm-

u"ty R • ..,.,..tbAI 'by; 'Kjy Norlon JOhH, Omaha. Nebr.; 
1"' .... t.eW. HelWY' lo ... n. Iowa Clly; PaJ. 

SocIety BelUor •..... ".. Julie .. oat.r r1~la Marie Judee. Ames; Josephine 
• cUlorlal AssilllaJlt .. Doll .. 1lc:beU AnD Juhl. Sioux CIty; Marl'in L. 

Klaven. Unlve'slty City, Mo.; Karl 
F'rederlck Kuhlmann, Iowa ' City: 

Richard Dall' Lee. SlOi m Lake; IVlfrs 
Ralmond. Liepens. Iowa City; Ra)'
mond Richard Lollg. ~Qwa City; Mars 
Yule Longley. Iowa ott): Donald Sun
dell Lubin, Des Moines; Jane CrawCord. 
Maher. Iowa City; Jack Stewart Me-
6ro01n. Vinton: Ke!eth James Mc
raifrev. Mu~c8t1ne' hll Mich£tel Mc
Cartt Jowa City; Bet y June MeNall,y, 
1...U.ln3. Jnmcs HaroJd: ..McNamee. Water
loo: Paul Jean Mel.. SIoux City; 
WillIam Owen Menard. Sergeant Blu[l: 

It.chard Clare Meugnlot. H.IIJsboro; 
Gerald Raymond Miller. Muscllline: 
Mary Jane Mllier. Rdek VaUey; Everil 
'l1llan Minard. Trllrt1; Leroy Thomas 
Moland. Kelley; Doris Aplin Morten. 
Chnton: Arthur Joseph Murphy. Clin
ton; Rlcl1iud Lynn Murray. Galesburg, 
111.i Vu'ginta Susan MLlrrny, Iowa Clly; 
Vincent Chungong ~Chaml. Bambui. 
Bamcilda. Nigerirr; _ Jeanne Louise 
Parker, O}knloosa; John Moore Paver. 
rowa City; Robert Bishop Paxson. 
Eddyville: Merrill AJ.U.n Paxton. Hed
rick; LolClt.n May Peters, MaUle; Kay 
V. Phelan, Emmetsburg: Nick J. Piper. 
Ames; Jack Rupert Powers. Lake City. 
Minn.; Harold John P)·lInrose. Norway; 
Delaine JCAn~lLc ProeLt, Con "ad ; 

John Clo"ls Puckett. JcHcrson; 
Chalmer Lee Randall. Garnson; Thomas 
Eugene RnYlnond. S.\)ux City; Donald 
Eugene !liddle. Iowa City: Richard 
Henry Roder, Marnthon: Richard Rollts 
Rogers, Clear Luke: Waller W. ROlhs
child. Waterloo: Shirlee Marie San-
bur-n , Maplelon; L.1vcrne Edward 
Sell1!lz. Dubuque; Wtlliam Henry 
Schoo[. Iowa ClIy; Murray Joseph 
Shapiro. low& City: 

DavId Slrohb •• n Shaw. Brltl; Mary 
Janc Baker Shoultz. Iowa City; Ray
mend G. Shoultz. MlI~at1ne: Howard 
Beal Sible. Clinton; aarold Carl Simp
son. Clyde. Kans., George Liddell 
Stanley. Emmetsburg: Dwayne David 
Stone. Knoxvllie: Prhnk Moxley Slur
devant, lowl> Cit¥.< Donald James 
Suchy. BeUe Plaine. James Kay Suth
"Orland. Jr .. FIIIlI. Mich.: LaDonna Lee 
Swank, Boone; John Loras Sw!1t, Des 
Moines; Dudiey Struthers Thomas. Jr .. 
Dubuque; Putril'in .noss Thompson. 
Batoll Rouge, La.; MarAarct Mary 
Thornton, Lansing: David Dean V&n 
Cillers. Iowa Clly: Mary Eunice Van 
Vllel. OUey; J"nylh Pritchard Voogd. 
Woosler. Ohio: Kellh Evan Walker. 
Sioux Falls. S.O ; Pl1ilip Stephen Ware, 
Iowa City; 

Ch ... les Wliliam W~I·rell. Iowa Cltl; 
Thomas Kemplin Watson. Iowa Ctly: 
Charles Edgar Weich. Ottumwa: Peter 
Copley Westergaard. Des Moh,e.: Fred 
Clark WII""n. Colesburg: Thomas 
Richard Wilson, Iowa City; Barbara 
Gross Young. Iowa City; Suzanne 
Lenore Youngberl{. Rockford. HI.: 
Laty Delano Zearley. ,Waterloo. 

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Ma'lf1lret Ann Orlr£in. Iowa City; 

Allen Robert Ucovler. Davenport. 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 

Robert Frank NIIgetl>. Dubu.que; Car
men Madc \Vllrnc~11owa City. 

BACHELOR uF SCIENCE 
IN PHYSI-CAL EDUCATION 

Don Charles Ball'ly. Osage; Jerry 
Walter 13u.h. Iowa City; Earl (ieorge 
Dennler. Jr .. Sioux City; Kenneth Karl 
Kurtz, Fort Madison; William Law'" 
rence Ret~how, Decorah; Mary Lou 
Rutenbeck. Avoca: Lester Lee Slevens. 
LovUla. 

GRADUAT~HONORS 
IN LlBE ARTS 

With Highes Distinction 
Jane Crawford Maher 

With High Distinction 
Norma Lee Greneh. DorIs Aplin 

Morten 
With Disllinctlon 

Richard Eueene ~ande... Richard 
Lee Glrsc". Carol 1.;. Hamlcl. Leroy 
Thomas Moland. Chall/es William War
ren. 
Bachelor of Music With Distinction 

Carmen MarIe Warner 
BACHELOR OF LAW 
OR JURIS OOCTOR 

Mlch"el Edward Brucher. Willerloo: 
John Joseph Goen, ~tanchesteJ'; Paul 
Edward LeBuhn, Davenport; Charles 
Augustus Lynbcrl!. 8Ioux City : James 
Edward Roan, Albjv ; Gala Edward 
'Vaters, Kewanee. Il!. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN ENGINEERING 

Rolley qeorge 0I8S([ow, Iowa City 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN CHEMICAL ENGINERtNG 
All Dawud Abbasi, Jerusalem. Jor

dan: Harry LeRoy Frick. Jr .. Moline. 
111. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Charles Lawrence Baule. Dubuque: 
Herbert Curtis Behy, Iowa City; 
Millon Allen Breslow. Bronx. N.Y.: 
J ames Laurel Cook, Fort Dodge ; Cullen 
Payton Hart, Centerville; David Ains
worth Lope. Durant: Jerry Dean Nel
son; Slollk City; Terry Allred Sbuck. 
(les Moines. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
fN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

Lloyd Edward Mien. Moline. Ill.: 
P'1lI1 Franklin BBrrlll. Council BluUs; 
Ronald Edward Butler. Ottumwa; 
OIenn Emmett Eqgington. Manly; 
J ames Glennwoocl Gibson , S ioux City; 
Craili' Alden Qippl~ . Columbus Junc
tion; Jeromc Vltus Jobannes. Dyers
vJlJe; Rl cha . d Claus KrUMl . Cedar 
Rapids; John Vyvyan McMillin, Bloom
field; Charles .Edward Wyllie. Sleour
ney. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCtE 
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEEItING 

Chrl. Anderson. Jr .. Rudd ; James 
Gordon Andrews. Iowa City; John 
Stephrm Becic. Windsor. Canada ; Rich
ard Dean Bolslnier ..... Davf::nport ; Jame. 
Edward Brannan. Cedar Rapid.; Wil
liam Culhbert. U,*"er Darby, Po.; 
Theodore Fleleher punnlngton. Iowa 
City; Richard Alyn Govig. Brill; Ro
bert Henry Hornback~ Jr .. Rock hland. 
JlI .; James W . Kuter. WashlngtOJ\; 

Richard Arthur lSern. rowa City; 
Paul Edward Kltch ,~I"ux City: Mohan 
Gansaram Manli\,khanl , BombaY. 
lJvIla: Donald Dean Michel. Iowa City; 
ltunell Edward Mllkpaullh. Jr.. Keo
kuk; Roger Allen ~rne •. Moline. JIl. ; 
Robert Phli ULtrr, 8son City: llowun\ 
F.dwarll Whelro . J .• Hi."Wlllh3 ; Tarlel 
"GlInnr.rson Wroa. 'irallllliCln. Norway : 
Walter WInfred Zentner. Oshkosh, 
Wis. 

GRADUATE HONORS 
IN ENGINEERING 

With High Distinction 
James Gordon Andrews. John Vyvy

an McMillin. 
With Distinction 

Paul Franklin Barritt 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

IN COMMERCE 
G.reld Lynn AIU.on. Hampton; Erncst 

Alverson Arndt. Des Moines; Thomas 
Riebard A.ehom. LansIng; Joseph 
Nicholas Bacino. Moun~ PleRSant; 
WilHam Morris Barclay. Davenport ; 
Sherwin ~rnard BeJser, Iowa City; 
George Winfield Branson, Jr .. Keokuk ; 
Samuel Burr Brown. Salix; Robort 
Gregory Collahan, Osceola; 

Charles Matthew Cavanau"h. Ill , 
Davenport; Peter David COQullletlc, 
Hinsdale. III.; George Michael Cor
mack. Racine. Wi •. : Raymond DUane 
Crocker, BurlJllg\on; George Ein,o 
Davls. Marathon: James Franklln 
Dougherty. Newton ; Lloyd MelvIn 
DIjIfc. Ely; William Andrew Dunean, 
Columbus Junction: Dalias Gene Greg
erson, Bettendorf; Richard Merle 
Griswold. }'or~ Madlsolt; Duane Jay 
Grobman. Bettendor!; Dwight J. 
Haarup, towa Ci ty; Gene Immel Hard ... 
In,. Altoona ; Lr,le Oeorg" Hageman. 
Strawberry Po nt; Lewis George 
lInrtwig, Davenport; Frederick L. Hlte, 
Vinton; Jack Paul Hoa,. Iowa City; 

Puul Wayne HoweU. WlnLerset; Jo
seph Andrew Koil Spencer ; RObeit 
John Kovarik. Tama; a eorge .Tude 
Kress. Dubuque: William Edward 
Lamberty. Carroll: WIlUam Charles 
Lcc, Ames; Bernard Le Mar Lowery, 
Fort Madison: James Henry Martin
dale. Glens F'alls, N.Y.; Terrence John 
McCann. Chicago. Ill.; Emmett. Joseph 
MeMl'hon, COl'with: Wayne Lee Menzel. 
McCaUsburr; Max Duane P arsons. 
Bagley; William KeIth PoUltz. Daven
porti 

William Lee Richardson. Maquoketa: 
Edgar R~~WJlI)ll Schapp. Aplington ; 
A~lhur A ~rt Sch,1)lIlnger. Bronson I 
Lowrcnce telllon Smiley. Sioux City : 
James Arthur Slau[fer. Hampton ; 
Rlliph J. Slel)bcns, Jr.. Red Oak; 
Richard Orin Slonebnrger. Lone Tree; 
Robert Jean ToussaInt. Muscatlne; 
Harry Morlol1 Wclndruch. Rock Island. 
III.; Donald Duane Wendel. Masol1 
City: Dean Marshall Williams. Iowa 
City; Clayton Joseph Yodet. Iowa 
Clty. 

GRADUATE HONORS 
IN COMMERCE 

With High Distinction 
Edgar Raymond Schaap 

With Distinction 
William Edward Lamberly. Max 

Duane Parsons. Wil liam Lee Rlchard-
6On. . 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN NURSING 

Joan Evelyn Ahnert. Iowa CIty: 
Joanne LLlcillc Bury. St. Louis, Mo.; 
Healcr Stella CollIns. Aredale ; Jean
ette Mae Dunaga n DClVis. Dcs Mo ines; 
~nll Raster English. C3nlon. Ill.; 

~
rolyn Vlrg tnia Furness. Melrose. 
s..c;,.; Ruth M.Brlc Hennessy. Iowa 

Ity; Lorraine Mary Hladd. Duquesne. 
Pa.: Jean Bradley Long. Decorah; 
M.rldean Speas M.... Iowa City; 
Le Ann Joyce Meyer. Webster City: 
Mona Kay Miletich. Cedar Falls: 
Patrlcln Ann Miller. Des Moines; 
Sylvia Juno Gldlund Woodrurr, Den· 
vcr, Colo. 

GRADUATE HONORS 
IN NURSING 

With Highest Distinction 
Joan Evel,yn Ahnert 

With High Distinctipn 
Ann Raster English. Merldean Speas 

Ma"s. 
With Distinction 

Jenn Bradlcy Long 

JOB PLACEMENT - - All stu
dents registercd in the Business 
and Industrial Placement Officc 
should report to that office as soon 
as possible after sccond semester 
registration to provide the office 
with their new class schedules and 
courses. This should be done be
fore Friday. February 8. 

BABY SITTING-University Co
operative Baby Sitting League will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Tf)d Rls· 
ing from January 29 to February 
12. Phone her at 5474 before 1 
p.m .• or after 3 p.m., j( a sitter or 
information about joining the 
lea guo is desired. 

VETERANS-Each P. L. 550 ve· 
teran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to cover his attendance January 1· 
31. 1957. A veteran may sign his 
form at the Veterans Service as 
soon as his last final examination 
is complete but should not sign 
later than February 5, 1957 to be 
"on time." Any veteran who does 
not plan to continue under the bill 
for second semester should bring 
this to the attention of Veterans 
Service. • 

PLACEMENT - Tbose students 
registered with lhe Educational 
Placement Office who arc graduat· 
ing in February and leaving the 
campus. should report change of 
address to tbis office. This is vcry 
important. 

Hours will be 9 to 12 Dnd 1 to 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

I 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities or 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9;30, provided no home var· 
sity contest Is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty. staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vitcd to attend and take part in 
the activities In whIch they are 10· 
terested. Admission will be 01 fac· 
ulty. staff. or student 1.0. card. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
racilities available for volleyball, 
badminton. and olher games. Also, 
there Is equipment Cor individual 
exercise anG rehabilitation pro· 
grams. mstrudion and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

DEGREE CANOIDATES-Candi
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announce· 
ments at the Alumni House. across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wifl be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days. Wednesdays and FrIdays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
SECONDARY TEACHER ED· will ba no Danforth Chapel SCI' vic· 

UCATION STUDENTS - All sen- es until February 6. 
iors and graduate students who 
plan to take Education 7:79. Ob- LIBRARY HOURS -
servation and Laboratory Practice Fri., Feb. 1 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m. 
(Practice Teaching). during the Sat.. Feb. 2 7:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
second semester of the 1956·57 aca- Sun .. Feb. 3 1:30 p.m.-tO p.m. 

who at e interested in entering the)' J , 

competition should communicate at ,", 
once with the heads of t!teir majo!' • 
department and prescnt supporting 
evidence. including written plans " 
for graduate work .. ·, The depart; 
ments will report their nOl1linees to,.. 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 2, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
. SaturdifY, F.bruifry 2, .. , ',rli 
dO p.m. - Basketball - Io~", 

\'5. Indiana - Fieldhouse - Tele- 1-, 

vised. 
Sunday, February 3 

4 p.m. - University Club Forei«b. ~ 
Student Program. Informal Sunda,. t 
Night Supper - Faculty Homes. I 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountainecrsfl 
Film-Lecture, "Bongos Down the 
Congo", John Goddard - Ml\Cr) 
bride Auditorium. Iii I 

Monday, February 4 I' 
2 p.m . - University Facu~\X1Iur • 

Newcomers Club Tca - HOlne of 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf. 11; Easl Par~ . 
Rd, , ., 

Wednesday, February 6 
8 p.m. - Recital - Thomas' 

Ayres, Clarinet - Macbride Audi- . , 
torium. ; 

8 p.m. - University Lectui~ " 
Course. Jesse Owens - Main Loun
ge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, February 8 • : 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

Iowa Memorial Union . , • 
Monday, February 11 . 'J 

8 p.m. - Tea and Reception - .. I 

Opening of Schraucr Exhibition - ','J 

Art Building. 
Tuesday, February 12 demic year should fill out a pre- Mon .-Tues., 

registration card before the end oC Feb. H 7 30 10 4:30 p.m. - University F'aculty : a.m.' p.m, td 
7:30 a .m.- 2 a.m. Council - House Chamber, 0 , 

Capitol. 
the current semester. Cards are Wed .• Feb. 6 
available in the Office of the Di· 
rector. Room 308, University High 
School. 

De5lc 
Fri.. Feb. 1 
Sat., Feb. 2 

Service 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. Supper - Iowa Memorial Union . . 
8 a.m.-ll :50 a.m, 7:30 p.m. _ University Club 
(Reserve Closed) Partner Bridge _ University Club 

PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIES Sun .• Feb. 3 No Service Rooms. Iowa 'Memorial Union, 
Parent's Cooperative Pre·School M~n . -Tues.. Wednesday, February 13 
hus several openings in the junior Feb. 4·5 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 8 p.m. - Piano Recital. Robert ' 
group for children three ye:trs old. Reserve Desk will be open Friday r Chapman - Macb"ride Auditorium. 
.. l ' Thursday, February 14 . 

(Notlcea 01 umverslty-wide {ntered wi 1 be publfShed In 2:30 p.m. _ University Club Val-
the General No-tioes column. Noticea. of. campus club entine Tea - Unl.versitr CI~~j 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each Rooms. Iowa Memonal.UDlo~ . . 

, • 4:30 p.m. - In(oJ1llatt~Q FIrst -') 
da!/1n another ~ectlOn of The Daily Iowan.) Senate Chamber. Old Ca~ltol. ' . I 

Where W(wAitJ? -'.I:-! 
,- III 

AOVDAS ACRIM CONGREGATION 
(J8~ E. W •• bl.rtoD 81. 

lI.bbl l:h.ale, aerm •• 
Friday .nnll;. s.nl ••. ·~:3O p.m. 
Jabbatb ,,'or,hlp, Saturday. it .... · . . 

ASSEHBLY or GOD 
H2 S. ClInto. SI. 

T)e Rev. Da. Mmer, ... aI.r 
MerlllDI W.r.",. II a .... 
e.rl.t', Amlt.lfl ••• U, 8:41 , ... 
lyouell.llo Ii.rvlee. 1 , .•• · . BETHANY BAPTIST CHV.Ca 

• SI, •• t " FlIllo A"e" .. 
Le ••••• D. G.ran •••• paller 

M.rnln. ",o'lhl,. 0:46 . ..... 
8ermon! uThe Church: "O.d's Fam· 

Stude,,1 F.II.w.bi, Supp.r. 6:30 p.m. 
C~F Blbl. Tralnln •. 0130 p.m. 
Evenlnr G~'p" S.~.I.e. ~ :~II p.m. 

alTSEL A'IIICAN .. ETSODI • ., 
CHUICB 

411 I. On.m •• II. 
Mn. C. 8. M.Dnal., P ..... 

DnGllea.l. S p .... 
W.,.bIJ .... ,... • 

'IRE CHUBCH 0' CRIIIT 
IIr.It KI'k ..... A" •• 

EYer' Plck.r, •• I:u ....... 
~ble CI._I ....... . 
".raln. " ... Iolp. 1 ••••• 

Sorm.a: 'Th. Churcb: '000&', r ... -
IIy." 
Evenln, " •• ollip Servlee, 1:110 , ••. · . . 

caU.CR or JESUS CRRrlT . 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

.18 E. r •• , ... II. 81-
Thc Bev. .Ich.r' C. 8.b.lllllerr. 

Pa.tor 
rrlu" •• ' H •• llar. • .... 
••••• , 11 ..... 1. II •••• ........ 1 )I~.'I., .• : ...... 

• • • 
eBUICR OF Tal NAZAIZN. 

Barll",I.. .... Clint.. 1&1. 
Tile ..... O. ... Fl.... .!allt. 

8an'., Selo ... l .• :16 •.•. 
... ralnr ",nbl,. 1., ...... 
...... r.U.".IoI" I , ... r •• I .. a •••. t:U , ... 

IVANOSLICAL FRII eHUlca 
C.r.lvllle 1''' •• e... Bru.. L. S ... lIer 

Inle.ha-P.stor 
Sunday Sehool, O:4G • . m. 
"ornl"r W."'I" II ..... 

Sermon: HGod', Peace. Oar .' orire .... " 
F.C. YeuU. FeU.wlhl, Supper, IJ p .m . 
Evenlnr Wonblp. ':30 p .... 

rl.ST CH.18TIAN cavlea 
217 I .... An. 

T' ..... A. C. H.r,ICble,. Paner 
Church 8ah.... 8: Hi •. m. 
W .... hlp. I. ,ilt .... , 

Y_IIth M .... re: "Con,14.r Your 
C.ll." 
Youlh Banqaet. 8 p.m. 

"~8T BAPTI8T caURCR 
"~.1.b CII.I .... d F.lr.blld IL •. 

Tile ..... Gi Tile ........ Ila .... , )llal.,o, 
Cb.reb 80100.1. <ll_. f,r, all ..... 
8:31 •• ID. ~ f 

.. ... I.r W.nbl,. 11:45 . .... 
Se, ••• : .. u '1" •• Seek Him." 

S.h •• 1 .r ~t1 .. loal .• 3 p.m. 

nuT CaUIVR OF .C .... T. 
8CIENTIST 

m K. C.I, ••• It. 
S .... , SAlbo.l. .:45 ..... 
I •• d., tro."' •• , JJ •••• .e ..... : ·'Love.·· . . 

r .... -r E}IIOU8R LVTa.&AK 
CHU.CR 

n.ba"De .n" M.' .... 110. 
Rey. a.,. WI.late, preachlaw. 

..... Ia. W.rnl,. ':11 •.•• lid It .... 
• •••• , ...... r. ':f' •.•. 
L.I .... IA'I'.' ~ P; •• , " 

Fma-r P.II.I'TE.IAJII c.tl.ea 
!II I ..... ke' ••• 

D,. P. a ... h •• P.II •• k ..... lster 
Tbo .... Jer ... e J. Lalloa. Ual .... Jt, 

P •• Ia. 
Ch.roll S.h.,I. .: ••. m .•• " II •. m. 
Mernl., W.rshl,. "' ....... .... 11 . ... . 

tier •• D: "The Salal •. " 
J.t ..... 1 •• ,,., •• 11 r.II ..... I'. 5 , .... . . . 

• ••• nall'l' CNl'l'AIIIAJI .0<lDTY 
or .. CONP .. ~ATIONAL (l1IOIICII .. ". An .... GI,""'" I 

Clln' ••• a. :r.ft ..... 8U •• &I '1'10 ...... All, .. J. H • ..... , .... 
Th ...... IIh. O. Or~, ...... ,.. ..... _ ."M . 

lennon : "Prlmltlve TraUI aD' To .. Morn.n, Wora'hfp , 11 I .m. ~ "j1 
da,.·s T.mpo." Speela.l Speak.r: Mrl\.. Clara Syll." 
Flr •• lde Club. G:30 p.m. c.. "nol. ot Ih. Cbri.tlan Cbur." Jn I 

•• Ih. I'hfllpplne.... 'I '1 

'.U METHODIIT CaAPI" lSI Tbir. A ... . 
Tb ....... J' ... II W. a ...... P •• I., 

Sanday School. 10 .... . 
W.rsblp. I I •. m. 

Sermon! "Standar •• III 'he Flood." 
EveJlIDI Service, 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
r'UEND8 JlIEETfNG 

r"oA I .. om ...... Memo,lal V.I .. 
lJ.mu.1 P . ".7', CI •• k 

W.nklp .1.8:3t •. "! .. BU •• ~' 
OaACE MISSIONAay OBVICB 

ISiJ.t "MulcaUft' Aye. 
Tbe a ••. Norm ... Hobb,. p •• I.r 

Blbl. Stud y. D:4G •• m . 
Worship Servloe. IO :1ii a.m • 
8In,.plnllon. 7:30 p.m. 
Ev.n.cU.t1e Ber •• a, • p ,nt. · . . 

JE.OVAH·S WITNI8I11 
'I~' H 8~ • 

P.1I110 T.Ik, 3 p .... 
W.t.III .... r Stady. 4 p .... · . . 

HENNONITE CIIVICB 
814 Cl.rll 81. 

Tlte key. V'r,ll BrtI.na ••• , P .... , 
H.rnla. W ... llip. It,t6 ..... 

8erm.n: uThe WOrlbl, of Q ••• " 
Evenan, lervl," 1:St ,.lII. · . . 

HETaODIST VaURCH 
I.rr .... n .nd D.b.".. lla. 

D •. L. L. D ••• I.,IoD. )lln'"Ia, 
Cba •• 11 8.ho.l •• :80 .q4 11 ..... 
M.,nlnr Wo_I!, P:1IO •. 111 •••• tl ..... 

S., •• ftJ uA Llcbted C •• elle." · . . 
.IO.OANIZED CRVaCB OF IBIV. 
eRIIST OF LATTEB DAY BADITI 

C •• terenee ao.... 1 
.. ... Me", •• I.1 Vnl'l\ 
n •• 1':. ".Ite. r .. ,., 

a •• er.1 W ..... I'. DI3t .... 
CI •• III., ':&5 ..... . ....... II'" •.•. 

• • 
"UON rWANClILICAL 

11Nl".D B.ETU."N cuvaca 
1j:D1 .... 

'110 ........ C.",." .... ". nMtt 

E •• nlnr Wo.sblp. 7:30 p.m. .,1' 
(For transportation, call 11-01145. 8-.115 : 
or 8-42U. ( " 

• 
ST. HA."I"8 CaV.CB 
JeUer, •• aDd LinD I"., 

II .II! 

RI. Rn. C. H. M.lablrr. p •• I.r 
Sunday Malsu. 6 ....... 1:31 .... , ••.•• ld 

t':IG . ..... U:SlI .... . It. 
"IT 

IT. PAT.IOK·S cllv.ca II')[) 
=:14 E. Cou.I Ht. 

M •• r. P.trlck J. O· •• IlJ, ..... 1 •• ,nOli 
I .aw M.lIJe~, fi;;!l4). fh4.J" U a.to. :H~ol 
Rlrh M .... 5: IG '.m. } 
Holy D.ya: G:46, 7. 8 •• 111 ..... 1:'0 " •• '0 

• • • ·UO'. 
IT. PAUL'S LUTRr:B~N cavae • •• 1'1 

J'rf.':!I:'~~~ ::'~II~~I 8ta. .~Iu l't 
The nev. J.bn Consl.bl.. , .. I.. I\, 

Mornln, W."bIP •• I.m. aDd 11 .... 
Vllpera, T p.m .. 

IT. ~OMA8 ~O.E e;u." W 
laA M.Llln III. • , 

Til ....... (I.. A . Bordenlllr.II ••• P ..... 
1I •••• y ........ ':U. 8, •• It, ••• 111 .. 

....... .J · l 
Tb. 10 ..... m ... I •• alrll ...... ". 

b, Ibe ••• rr ••• II... 'ttl') j 
0.11, M ... : ••• :3 ...... T •• ,:" 'I" II""" " 

'T. WENCEILAUI CRUICa .f"" 
... E. Davia,." I'. j 

Tb. Bev. Ed ..... W. Ne •• ll .... I.r' 
lunda, M •••••• Ih'" •• ID.. • ••••• ~ I lit 

.1 ..... , 111" ..... ~ }bj ;~ 
0.11, ......... 1 ...... ':11 •.•. 

• • • tIO': 
T.INITY EPIICOPAL cauacw '11 

, 3M E. (;oll'r. M. 
Wllll"m M ... "on. 8enlor W., ••• ·,.,) 

H.I, Cum ... n,.n. • ..... "-
BreaU.... 8:at ...... 
r.mll,. Ii.nle.. 8,13 • • 111. 
.. .,.... P •• ,.... 11 • .•• .' 
C.nlarbuy Club Op .. a .... , I:" , ... . 

• • • rA'uL 
FoION L1JT1I1.AH cavlIOII f fll 
Je ........ d BI •• ra .... I ••• &1. 

, Tb. an. A . o. P ... bl, •• "., ... raI., W ... bl,. J.:.lI •.•. CII.r.1I Soh .. l. 11:45 . ... . 
United BtU.nl Fellow.bl,. ~ , .•.•••• In, ,"r .. lce_. 10:.5 .. .. • h".'1 116 ..... 1. J. ' •.•. 

......... ~.I ........ ~ ... 
A •• II Blbl. CI .... 8180 .. .. 
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rita :'Calls 0/" "U.S. ;V,isif; 
R~ason: 'AtmoshpHere Here' 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IA'! - I __ 

Says Mental 
Home Care 
Is 'Atrocious' 

Oran Bank Robbers Caught in Half Hour 
OELWEIN IA'! - Two gunmen 

robbed the Oran, Iowa, Savings 
Bank of about $5,000 at mid-after
ooon Friday and were caught a 
balf hour later by the highwaY pa

IPOtled the car corniag low arM The sheriff quoted Streit as say
them on Higbway 190 about five ing he had been unemployed for 
miles southwest of Oelwein. It was the past two years and that the 
3 :30 p.m. pair robbed lhe bank because "you 

REFUGEE TRAFFIC 
BELGRADE IA'! -'YugOlilavla ro

JM)rt.ed Friday that the number of 
Hungarian refugees enterin, the 
country has increased to 15,057. 
Of that total 41 have emigrated to 
the West and 223 have relurned to 
Hungary. 

President Tito has called off his 
visit to the United States for the 
time being. 

A government spokesman, Bran
ko Draskovic, announced Friday 
fQr the first timc that the Yugoslav 
and U.S. gov'll"nments had agreed 
on a Tilo visit to Washington - but 
that ' it is of[ now because of "the 
conditions and atmosphere" in the 
Uni~d States. 

Collapse of plans [oJ' the Yugo
slav Communist leader to pay his 
first slate visit to the United 
States was considered in Wasrung
ton a hard blow to Slate ' Depart
ment strategy in Eastcrn Europe 
whcre a fennent of unrest has sha
kcn Moscow's rule. 

Marshal Tito 

Tito1s Veto 
Of U.S. 7:rip 
Blow to Ike 

When the patrol car turned have to live." 

The men entered the bank at around, the olher car halted and They were que tlonl'd 6~ high- P:'::~~~dl' 
DES MOINES IA'! - Some mem- 3 p.m., ordered the four persons the men gave up without resist- way pal1'ol headquarters in Oel. 

be~s of t~ Iowa Ho~ reacted present into a backroom and made ance. wein and then taken to the Fayette MILK 
qUIckly Friday f~lI?W1ng an ad- them lie on the floor. "When we saw the patrol car, County jail at West Union.. 
dress by Dr. Wilham C. Men-. 68c 
ninger, famous psychiatrist, who They then ~ped up aU avail- we knew it was allover, " the men Bank Pre ident Earl Lockwood 
said care in state mental institu- able cash .- ID bills and change - told oCCicers. said the two men, were armed G.J .... 
tions is "atrocious." and fled tn ,a black sed~n owned They identified themselves as with .22 and .38 caliber guns, E"., Crum, Buttw and 

D U ' t f Ily an Oelwem concrete firm. Robert Allen Streit, 30, and Leslie when they came in the bank. He Poultry 
r . ".ennlnger, secre ary 0 a . i.e h 

psychiatric foundation, went on to Shenff Fred !'I.ouse of Fayette roy Jo nson, both of Oelwein. said they scooped all the ca h HALDANE 

trol. 

say in addressing the Senate and County was ~oUlled , at once and Sheriff House sald both men had from the drawers and the safe and 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The Admin· House that first priority in Iowa proadcast an Im,medlate alarm: rison records. Streit had served fled. farm Dairy 

istration met with embarrassed si· should be given to " buying brains" Only a few manutes later, Hlgh- seven years for larceny at Fort Lockwood said the loot totaled John De ... 
lence Friday the announcement _ obtaining hlAhly qualified per. w~y .Patrolman Robert O.hrt and Madison and Johnson five years about $5,000 in cash, including 1 Mil. W •• t end '4 Mil. 

that PreSident Tilo of Yugoslavia sonnel for the hospitals - "before D_.:IS~I~r;lc~t;p:;a~;r;OI~S;g~t.;},~~~e~lv;m;;H~O;\;'e;:fo;r~the;. ~ft~' ;;;;;;;~;;i~;;;~~~bo~t~b~b~Uls~~a~ndiic~h~an~g~e~·.;;~~~~~~~So~.~uth~~"'~Hil~"~h~wie'~l~~;: 
bad decided against visiting the bricks" - adding buildings. ~ 
United States this spring. He had hardly completed his ~e-

., . . marks, punctuated frequently With 
Tilo s deCISIOn, made under a such blunt words and left the 

violent barrage of criticism of him House chamber ~hen two mem
by members of Congress and oth· bers arose to challenge the state· 
ers, meant the collapse, at least ments. 
temporarily, of one of President Reps. Henry Stevens <R-Jeffer-
E· h '! - r . son) and Dewey E. Goode (R

Isen ower 5 orclgn po ICY proJ' Bloomfield) assured (heir col-
ccts.. . leagues that the situation in Iowa 

Room. for Rent 

Aside from the reasons cited by 
the Yugoslav spokesman for call
ing off the tour, it seemed likely 
'rito did no wish to put a further 
strain on his relations with the dinal Stepinac, who still is restrict-

ThiS dealt a blow to United mental institutions is not bad. 
States aims for demontsrating tbis 
country's support of independence 
movements by Soviet satelliLe 

Later, several members express· 
ed the view that Dr. Menninger's 
remarks would not tend to help 
with the passage of the legislative 
program of the Governor's Com· 
mittee on Mental Health . 

Classified Home Furnishinj:ls 
FOR RENT: lar,e rrrst (loor sl •• pln, MATTRESSES, bo. .prln,.. and .en- LOST: Jre)' checkered lop coat In Union 

Kremlin at this time. ed to a local parish house. 

Draskovie said the Washington ' One ' congressman, Rep. O'Kon
and Belgrade governments "had ski (H-Wis.! had threatened to reo 
considered the visit of President 
Tito to the United States would 
be of mutual interest," but now 
the situation in the United States 
made Jt appear that "the time for 
such a visit is not as yet ripe." 

By "the conditions and atmos
phere" he obviously meant the vo
cal opposition- of several Roman 
Catholic, vcteran and bipartIsan 
congressional groups in the United 
States to any official visit by Yu
goslavia's chief and the glad-hand
Iing such a visit wouhl call forth . 

S;ome of the opposition obviously 
stemmed from Yugoslavia's im
prisonment in 1946 of Alojzijc Car-

sign if Tito went to Washington, 
and others, including Sen. Douglas 
<0-111,), had threatened to boycott 
any Tito speech before Congress. 

The collapse of the projected 
visit came at a time when Yugo
slav-Soviet relations are in a shad
owy state. Some newsmen {cIt the 
Yugoslav President's latest deci
sion may have been motivated as 
much by a desire to maintain good 
relations with Moscow as by Ule 
United States atmosphere. The 
Russians might have considered a 
Tito junket to Washington at this 
time particularly provocative. 

Gas Taxes May Rise .. 

Slales in Eastern Europe. 
The annollnccmcnt came as no 

surprise to the White House and 
State Department. The U.S. Em
bassy in Belgrade had been in 
close consultation with Tilo and 
his advisers on the wisdom oC the 
visit as protests against it mounted 
in this country. 

OffiCials here said the invitation 
extended to Tito from the Presi
dent still stands. State Depart
ment authorities and presumably 
Mr, Eisenhower himself hope the 
trip can be arranged later. 

On the record th White Hou e 
and State Pcpartmenl had nothing 
to say about Friday's announce
ment from Belgrade. Their disap
pointment at the way things had 
turned out, however, was obvious. 

The program, placed berore the 
House in the form of bills intro
duced just belore Dr. Menninger's 
address, call for appropriations 
running well ~ond a million dol
lars, A great share of the funds 
would be used for training and 
re~earch ill psychiatry at SUI. 

In his address, Dr. Menninger 
several limes referred to mental 
hospitals as "snakepits." But he 
did not specifically apply that de
scription to IOwa institution . 

Ste,'cns told House members 
they should not become alarmed 
becau e "there are no snakepits" 
in Iowa. He said the slate institu
tions now arc "turning back" pbout 
80 per ccnt of the patients. 

Advertising RQtes 
Oa.! Da,. ..... . .... B¢ a Word 
Two Da,. ...... " .10; a Word 
Three Days ....... 121 • Word 
I'our Dall ........ 1" a Word 
Five Day. " "'" . 1~ a Word 
Tea Da)'J ... .... . 2Ot a Word 
ODe Month ...... .. 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnlmum Cbarae sot) 

DIAL 

4191 
InstructIon 

roolT1 . On. or two Il"IIdu.te (tilden . eral sleep eQ,ulpment. Buy laclory .bulldlnl/. Call 3163. 2-2 
108 E .. t Colle,e. 1-0121. 3-2 dlrecl and ,a\·e. Pickart Mattres. Com-
ROOMS. men litudenh:. Prh,.te bath, 
~ntr.nce and kitchenette. Phone 

8-1»4. 2-8 

p.ny, Route I, So" ), low. Cfty. 2-23 LOST: Bulo\'& watch. Phone 8-1027. 2-~ 

Apartment for Rent House for Rent 

MANS sl nll" room, cooklnll prlvll",el. TWO bedroom ap.rlm"nl, with balh. MODERN two bedroom brkk home 
21. North capitol. Phone sa... 8-2 Fir I floor. ,to\'e, reCtI.erator and ne.r Iowa Cily. $80.00. Call 8-11128. 2-7 
------- ---- --- ullllll. lumllhed. 890.00. 01.1 7257. 2-8 
ROOM with kltcben prlvll.,el and 

Milc.llan~u. for Sol. ,or.... for renl Phone 2334. 2-8 FOR RENT: Ii"t Iloor Ihr.e room 
MORE people .re look In. and find In, 

rooms lhroll,h w.nt ad. lhan ever 
beton. 1-10 
NICE Iln,le room, man. 2t/'l3. 
ROOMS lor rent {or ,radua-l.e 

no.r c.mpul. Dial 6780. 

2-24 

men, 
2-5 

NOT rented b<!for., me"" dOllbl. 
roo", $15.00 a penon, one .In,lo 

*23 00. Barlaln rale_ (or .prln, Mmel" 
ter. 8-3151. 2-5 

mOdern lpart-menl. prIva1e bath. en
tr.nce. SIO\'e, r.ldleralor, heat. w.lu BAUSCH and Lomb microscope ror 
lumilhed. Studenl couple. Phone 340fl. .. Ie. Phone MS~ afler 8 p.m. 2-8 

2-6 

RENT: lurnl hed bo .. menl lIpar t-
ment tn Inod~rn horne two miles 

frol'fl e1ly 0" paved hl,hway. Pret.r 
Iludeni oouple. Immediate polS" .. lon. 
Phone OUI or 1018. 2·2 

TYPING: DI.I 9201. 2-IOr 

FOR SALE: apa'rtmenl II... wuher, 
automatic pump. 72011. 2-5 

STUDENT tablet : bunk beda: roll-II
way"; nJII . all sizes ; Jin,te Md.; 

chests; book caael; electric fanl. pl.t~J. 
Hoek -Eye-LoAp. 3-7 
US ED lurnace.s Itolters. plllmbln, fix

ture., waf . htn, machine. an d relrl
•• r.lors. Larew Company, 22'1 E . Wa.h-

2-3 Inc ton. 2-8 
FtJRNTSHED room, Iln,le. Men. DI.I 

a.22%2. . 2-7 TYPING I 80421. ----TYPING of all klndl. The I. work • SINGLE, doobt.. roll-a-w.y beds: 
lpeclalty. Ex-commercial teacher. one bedroom lulte complete; Iludlol; 

Gu.rant,*,. Dill 8-14113. 2-1 davenporll; OCClllf/\,.l chalrs: stlldent 
BALLROOM donce Ie ons, SPECIAL desk.: dreulna tab e ; nl,s, .11 011"': 

RATES. Mimi Youd. Wurlu. 0 1.1 flUS. TYPING-4t9I. '-8 refrlacrators; ,.a otove.: electric .Iov •• ; --- ----___ --- lu".,e; Irunkl; 1001 lockers: mirrors. 
S-3 NICE room !or' rent. Clo e In. Dial TYPING- 76112. 2-8 Hock-Eye-Loan 2-5 

---p'"'r-o"'f""e-s""si'-o-n-a'T'I"::S"-e-r-v"-ic-e--- iS7'. 2.8 TYPINo-U47 . 2-10 FOR THE LATEST In ktlchen and IItll-
SLEEPINC Ith I d -------- - ---- Ily ware 1'M1Pl'ERWARE). Dl.l 

To Pay ·For Highways 
TUo has been the leading figure 

in the st.rugglcs of various Eastern 
Eurqpean countries to assert inde
pendcnce of Soviet control. He 
broke with the late Joseph Stalin 
in 1948. U.S. military and eco
nomic assitanee helped him to sur
vive Soviet efforts to crush his na
'tional Communist regime. Tito did 
not him elf renounce communism 
and this is among the reasons why 
hc has been criticized in this coun· 

Goode said that as a member 
of the Iowa Legislative Intcrim 
Committee he had visited thc state 
institutions many times over a VIOLIN rep.trlo,. Pho"" 4437. 
good many years. He said the sit· Help Wanted 

2-28 Avanabl. ;~:~ 2 'ror l':Ou I~en"":t.':.:.~ TYPINC 8-1305. 2-11 8~2i3 Norean Weeber. 2-17 
denll. C .. II 8178 aner 5:SO p.m. 2-2 WANT ADS let ,qu cUh In a burry. 

1-1, Wonted: Miscellaneous 

WASHINGTON t.4't - Gasoline taxes may have to be increased in 
tile future or the big highway program may have to bc curtailed if 
prices continue to rise , a government official said Friday. 

uation was not satisractory in - ROOM lor rent. Call AlrUner 5314. 
about 1936 and 1937, but he added, WANTED: doorman part-Ume afler- Ask lor Leonard Abbe. 2-2 WANTED Intormallon leadln, 10 HOTPOlN'l' aulomatlc wa her, BeeVa. 

noon wotk. Apply mana,er En,l.rl DOUBLE room. Male ""denl.. 415 AUiulI ""'1.111 of "Parlmenl. Call uprllhl vacllum .weeper. Phone 
"That docs not prevail today." Ih •• ler. 2-2 SoUlh Dod,. Slreet. 3390. 2-%& x3742 afler 10. 2-6 7417, 2-1 

This source said the advance of labor, materials and equipment 
Another member o( the House 

commented that if Dr. Menninger FOR RENT: Double room for lIudenta. WANTED: .p.rlment for three nu ... c •. 
Phone 8-3857. 2-2 Clo In. Phonc 8.2614 aller 5 p.m. 

____________ ~--~o_-~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
1956 Accident Bill 
In U.S. S 11 Binion 

CRICAGO (m - The nation 's 1956 
bill for accidents was added up 
Friday to 9S,000 killed, 9,450,000 in
jured and almost $11 billion in 
cash losscs. 

The estimates were made by the 
National Safety Council (NSCl. 

The NSC said the motor vehicle 
held its place as the No. 1 accident 
killer. The trafflc toll was fig
ured tentatively at 40,000. Only a 
later tabulation that will Include 
deaths that occur days or weeks 
aftcr accidents will tell whether 
the total represents a new record. 

The Council, a month ago, had 
called the 1956 trarric toll a new 
record. But it explained the up· 
ward trend had leveled 0(( in De
cember, and the final count may 
or ma~ not exceed the record of 
39,969 set in 1941. 

The all-accident dcath toll show· 
ed an increase of 2 per cent over 
the 93,443 killed in 1955. But it 
was wcll under the 100,000 mark 
reached in several previous years. 

Traffic deaths showed a 4 per 
cent gain over the 38,426 counted 
in 1955. .Traffic accidcnts also 
causcd approximately 1,400,000 
nonfatal injuries and cost about 
$4~ billion. 

Ike Won't Make 
Civil Rights Talk 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Justice 
Department said Friday President 
Eisenhower will not be able to 
ma'ke a major speech in the South 
on', civil rights, as he had been 

' ur~ed to do by anti-segregation 
leaders. 

The department made public a 
Ictter disclosing that Presidential 1 
Assistant Sherman Adams, in a I 
Jan: 18 telegram, told the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr .. of Mont· 
gomery, Ala., "it was not possible 
Cor the President to schedule a 
speaking engagement such as you 
asked ." -

The wire suggcstcd that any evi· 
dence of Federal offenses be re
ported prompUy to the FBI or the 
local U.S. attorney. 

J<ing and his associates in the 
Southern Negro Leaders Confer
cncr!! on transportation and non· 
violent segregation made the re
quest of Mr. Eisenhoewr Jan , 11. 

Two Iowa City Youths 
Fn:lish Military Trai,ning 
~o Iowa CIty youths have reo 

ccriUy completed training periods 
wifh the United States Armed 
Forces. 

0llry R. Bright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Slaughter of 5 River 
Side Court, has OO'en graduated 
from nine weeks of recruit train
ing at t~e Naval Training Center, 
Greal Lakes, III. 

Specialist Third Class James D. 
Parks, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rl/ssell G. Parks, 826 Rundell Ave., 
has been graduated from the Ar
my'/! European Enilin~r School in 
Murnau, Germany . 

Parks is a fO.rmer SUI student. 

costs is causing concern among of
ficial s re ponsible for planning lhe 
multimillion dollar program. 

The program calls [or expend i
\ure by Federal and state govern
ments of around $34 billion in the 
next 13 to 15 years. The aim is to 
build 41,000 miles of interstate suo 
per highways and up to 750,000 
miles of state and local roule». 

try. 
1t51 42-fl. two bedroom trailer. tllb FOR RENT: Dcslroble room. Prlvale .nd &hower. Complelely modern Phone 7081. 2-11 home. ,aralo . 1-18711. 2-2 

:&-8 

Pets for Sale 
The big source o( opposition to 

Tilo arose from the fact that over 
the years oC his clo e association 
with Russia he had repressed tile 
Roman Catholic Church in Yugo· 
slavia and tried to wreck its lnnu-

wanted to "take after" the mental 
hospital situation in general na
tionally that was one thing, Bul 
to be critical 'bf lowa institutions 
wa another thing. 

18~ American 31-1001 Iraller lor .. Ie. APPROVED room .nd board for glrls. --0)( 
Complcl,,'y modern. Phone 8-0377. 2-7 Dial 8-3~30. 2- ~8 FOR SALB : Chlt",ahu •• and Toy. 

encc. 

He expressed belief the reaction 
would be that lhe members would 

Personal loans ROOMS for .. raduAle men on campu •. 
Free parkin,. l40~ . 2-25 

be harder " to sell" on th com- PERSONAL LOANS on lypewrlte .. , TWO room~ for renl , mon , tudenls. :110 
the phono,raph.. 'porI. equlpmenl, and North Johnson. 2-2 

mittee prOpOsals, especially Jewelry. Hock-Eye-Lolm, 221 S. Capl-
appropriations asked. 101. 2-IR NICE oIeeplnl room (or Itudenta, ,20.00. 

Phone 8-2015. 2-6 
Child Care 

D. M. 'Buzzer' Swift Ad Swiftly ClULD Car. in my home. 8205. J-2 
RENT·A·CAR Loses Flying Permit Sells Look, ,Life WILL care lor child In my hOme. 

8-1538. 2-2 

T rrler p\lllPle •. Dial 8..o2~3. 2-1$ 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuquc Pial 5723 

2-IR 

• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

Authoriz.ed - Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl •• Standard, 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co~ 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
2-21\ 

This official, who is in position 
to know, disclosed that a new sur
vey of the situation is being un
dertakcn so that a (resh estimate 
can be made of how rising costs 
will affect construction. 

"This may give some new light 
on the matter, " the official said. 
ur would not say Olat the immc
diate situation is alarming but the 
effects of inflation will have some 
bearing on future plans. If prices 
do continue to go up, we will have 
to have more revenue to complete 
the job or t.he program will have 
to be curtailed and we will be able 
to builu fewer miles of roads." 

DES MOINES (A'I - The Civil 
Aeronautics Administration Friday 
suspended the student pilot license 
of Roy Soderquist, 23. 

NEW YORK 1m - Copies of Lile 
and Look magazines sold out 
quickly last week - because of an 
advertisemcnt. as well as the pic
tures and articles. 

Rooms for Rent 
OR LAFF-A-DAY 

The annual report of the Bureau 
of Public Roads disclosed that Lhe 
cost of highway construction labor, 
materials and equipment advanced 
about 4'h per cent in the fiscal 
Year ended last June 30. Equip
ment costs went up 7.1 per cent, 
materials 4,8 per cent and labor 
2.2 per cent. 

Funds for the Federal share of 
the roads cost come [rom a three 
cents per gallon tax on gasoline 
and levies on tires, tubes, diesel 
[uel and some buses and trucks. 
In approving the road program 
early last summer, Congre s rais
ed the federal gasoline tax from 
two to Ulree cents per gallon. 

A. J. Prokop, supervising agent 
[or the Des Moines district office 
of CAA, said a complaint charging 
Soderquist with careless and reck
less operation of an airplane, en· 
dangering the life and property of 
otbers, low flying and flying with
out proper endorsements on his 
student certificate have been filed 
with the CAA Rcgional Attorney 
Lloyd Lane in Kansas City. 

The local suspension is for 30 
days, at the end of which the CAA 
regional attorney can suspend the 
license another- 30 days while he 
prepares charges to be filed with 
the CAA board. 

The incident involves Soder
quist's wild flight over the Des 
Moines business district and out
lying areas before he crashlanded 
in a field in West Des Moines Tues· 
day. He is in a hospital ~ere un· 
dergoing psychiatric examinations. 

Both magazines carried a Swift 
&. Co. advertisement containing 12 
coupons each good [or a 10 cent or 
15 cent discount on the company 's 
meat products. 

Grocers were among the buyers, 
with the result that many regular 
buyers at newsstands could not 
get copies. 

To the ,grocers, the coupons in 
each 1S-cent Look and 20·cent Life 
were worth $1.45 plus a 24-cent 
redcmplion bonus [or storekeep
ers, plus a chance at winnillg a 
prize in a Swtrt $26,600 sales con
test. 

Both magazines had agreed to 
print no more copies lhan usual 
and \0 accept no bulk orders so 
that. no grocer or housewife could 
get too many coupo_ns. 

The Ferbuary Ladies' Home 
Journal, out this week, carries the. 
same advertisement. 

SJUDENiFS! 
Y~ur Student Book, ~xchange 

WILL OPEN 
, 

Monday, F,eb. 4 
9 to 12 and 1 to 4:45 Dally 

FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• Books will be received for resale from MOhday, feb. 4, 
-through Wednesday, Feb. 6. 

• Books will be sold Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday, and 
Monday, Feb. 6, 7, 8, and 11. 

• Refunds on books which were sold but are not current 
texts will be- given Monday, Feb. 11 only. 

• Money and unsold books will be r.turnect Tuesday, 
Wednesday, ,Thurs~ay, and friday, feb. 12, 13, 14, 
and 15. 

Your Student ~Qok ~xcha~ge 
'.' 

Ope .. tad al a Non-profit Service by Your Student Counc:ll 

FOR RENT: one double and onc ,In,le 
room . Clos. lo hO"l>1181. 707 Melro . e. 

Phone 8-4812. J-8 

SINGLE room for mnn. 115 Norlh 

RENT .A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Cllnlon. 8336. 2-8 Hertz Dr;:~;ur System 
Phone 8-1 ~9. 2-8 

SINGLE room lor male 'ludenl'

l A'I"fRACTrVE dOllble room lor men MAHER BROS. 
studenls. 0181 2651. 2-8\ 

SINGLE room for nlldent, dial 11411. Phon. 9696 
An.r 8 ".m. dial ~892 . 2-6 S-J-2R 
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Off 
the 
Cuff 

ms In, 3 'Tilts 
8y Larry Dennis 

Iowa basketball fans face their 
fint bi, test of 1957 lhi.s afternoon, 
and It mlgllt be well to pause a bit 
and reflect on past performances. 

Cagers, Meet 
Indiana in 
TV' (ontest 

BY'LARRY OENNIS 
(Dally ' .... D p.r\. Edll.r) 

Iowa wilt parad Its defending 
Big 10 champion basketball team 
before a seven-state television au
dience today agalnsl a dangerous 
Indiana team which has not beal· 
en the Hawkeycs ince 1953. 

Big 10 Foes 
For Swim, 
Gym Teams 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
(PaUy Iowan porls Writ.,) 

The Iowa Hawkeyes put their reo 
cord of 11 straight Big Ten dual 
wimming victories on the line 

against llIinois in the field house 
at approximately 3 :30 p.m. today 
in the first home meet of the sea-

The last time the Hawkeyes -
and their rooklrs - appeared be
fore a television audience, the 
'ans didn't make much of an im
,fellion, to say the least. Despite 
pleas beforehand to behlf\"e -in a 
liportsmanlilte manner, it wasn't 
10111 before the ulual crescendo oC 
boos began bouncing back and 
forth through Iowa Fieldhouse. 
This was, of course, the 1956 UUe 
game between Iowa and lUinois, 
and there reaUy wasn't anything to 
boo about ..• at least from lowa's 
viewpoint. 

The Hawkeye, currently in a 
tie for sixth place, will be out to son. 
even up a conference record which Two strong Iowa sophomores can 
now stands at 2.3. The fifth.place look forward to their toughest com· 
Hoosiers, 2-2 in the league, may petition· of the ea on . Gary Mor· 
not be too receptive to the idea, ris. the Clinton flosh who has 
however. Archie Dees Jerry Thompson equalled the Iowa records for the 

It wasn't long thereafter that 
the Iowa fans got national ranking 
whco Time Ma,azlae referred to 
tbem as the Iowa mob. This after 
a d1spstinl exhibition at the NC· 
AA regional tourney bere in Iowa 
City, 

Led by 6-8 center Archie Dees, 50 and 100 yard freesUye races, is 
who is sporting a 24.3 points pef II $ pitted against Don Larson of the 
game average _ best in the Big Wi Cost 3 Million IIlini and Kim Austin will be press· 
10, the Hoosiers will be bent on cd by Joe Hunsaker in the breast-
ending their string of four straight M. A stroke and Allan Rubenstein in the 
losses at Iowa's hands. alOrS nnounce butterfly. 

P
I:eyS ~; t~~~f!e~fio th~v~!~dswa, • Another close contest is expected 

in diving where Jake Quick of What is even more appaUiI\i 
thau abuse of the oCClcials is what 
aeems to be a growing tendency to 
"tide" opposing players. The In· 
cldent which sticks 'Post firmly In 
the memory is t.hf\ 10wa·North. 
wetitern game las~ .year. The 
Hawkeyes were leadlllI by 20 
points or so late In the ,ame, and 
for lack of somj!thlDl better to do 
the fans took off on Dick Mast, 
Glen Losee and the rest of the 
WUdcats, heaping iI~ults and ridi· 

bo d Iowa will face Arnold Cajon. Both too, He is Indiana's mo t effective N P · PI 
re ~~n~r'leading scorer Cor the ewe n s Ion a n men are undefeated. 
Hoosiers, who have faUed to com The unbeaten streak of the 

up to their poten. NEW YORK I.fI - A new pension plan granting siz.eable increases Hawkeyes stretches over a three 
tial after being in benefits to major league players, coaches and trainers was an· season span. They have won their 
picked as pre- , nounced Friday by Commissioner Ford Frick. first two meets this season defeat· 

: .• season title con. . ~he new plan, costi~g an es~mated $3 million annually provides a ing Wisconsin and Northwe~tern. 
tenders, is Jerry mlmmum monthly pension rangmg Iowa's gymnastics team also will 
Thompson, 6 - 5 from $88 to as much ~s. $550, com, I B ff 1 Bed be looking for their third straight 

cule upon them. , 
) don't think Northwester" forgot 

that, either. It was ratKer surpris
ing that the), clicked for the first 
time this season agal.nst Iowa. 

forward . He has I par.ed to the former mlnlmum-max- U a 0 I 5 victory of the season today at 3:30 
a 9.7 average. Imum range of $50-$100. I p.m. agailist Wisconsin. 

Other starters Frick, who announced adoption Sam Bailie, who scored 50 points 
for Indiana which I of the plan by the 16 major league F P (I b in the victories over Indiana and 

,has lost to Illinois clubs, called it "as fine a pension ' or ro u Minnesota, will be competing in six 
and Purdue, will plan as was ever wrilten by any of the seven events. 

PA:YNE be Dick Neal, 6·5 concern for any group of men." PHILADELPHIA (All _ N r I Working with Bailie will be Staf-
forward; Charles Hedson, 5-9 Bob Feller former ace pitcher F tb 11 L d· a IOnad fan Carlsson, the Swedish Junior 
guard; and Hallie Bryant, 6-3 or the Clevel~nd Indians who work. 00 a. etagtuhe. owners I ISCUSt~e who outscored Bailie in the Minne-And to top It all, there were 

times when the Iowa mob even 
,ot on thelr own Hawkeyes. They 
rtdlculed Tom PayM a coupl.e of 
times last year. At the time, a 
,,",end said to me, "r won4er' how 
these people wUl feel next year 
"'ilfn Payne Is scoring most of the 
points for them." Now this is the 
case, and I wonder how they do 
feel •. 

guard th h t th . t· expansion a elr annua mee 109 t t h B "I" h Id . . . ed roug ou e negoha 10l)S as Friday after hearing a Buffalo N so a mee w en al Ie was e 
Carrymg the load for 10WII will a member of a special pension Y t t' d b h' "t' out of two events because of a 

be Dave Gunther (6·5) and George plan committee said: ., repre~benl a .. IMv~l esckri ~ Ifsfci y pulled muscle Carlsson has scor· 
,,_ b (6 ' I t th f d T ,. as a POSSI e I wau ee 0 oot· , ' . ""a erg ... a e orwar .5, om "I think it should be a good ball. r ed 2!1 pom~s in the first two meets. 
Payne (6·tH at cener, and Jim Me· selling point for youngsters inter. . Wisconsin has a 2·1 record for 
Connell (6-21 and Clarence Word· ested in making baseball a ca. Patrick J . McGroder Jr., chair- the season. The Sadgers have de· 
law (6-~) at ~e guards. " . reer." man of the board of the Buf£alo Ceated Northwestern and Chicago 

Iowa s maIO strength may he ID Th' d I · I . Municipal Audltorium appeared and lost to Michigan. Their attack 

And the list goes on and on -
the list of fau abuses which has 
labeled Iowa City one of the most 
unsportsmanlike spots on the colle
giate athletic map. 

t.he balanced scoring it has dis- e . I~prove pan, . re roactJve ' is built around a nucleus of five I 
played in compiling an overall 6-6 to all ~n It as of 1947! IS sche~u!ed before the owners to extoll j.he up- lettermen 
record. Wordlaw, the flashy to go IOta. eff~ct Ap~11 1 prOViding state New York Cily as a site for t-:==·==;iiiiiii7.~:iiiiiii' 
sophomore guard, is reading the a .tax . ~uling IS avall~ble by th~n. an NFL franchise. 
H k ·th 13 3 b t Disability and hospital benefits .. NOW aw eyes WI a . average, u . I d d f th fi t t' d "If you Will glve us the fran-
he's followed closely by Payne ~re inC u e o~ . e rs ~e an "" 
with 12.8 and Gunther with 11.& per msurance prOVISions are IOcreas· chlse, MeGroder told the owners, 
game. cd. . "Buffalo wHl mean to proCessional 

U's an old story, or course, and Also expected to be a big help Under .the new program, a five football what Milwaukee has 
maybe now it's gotten so far out is Augie Martel, the IitUe senior year maJqr .Ie!lgue veter~ns would meant to National Lea ue base-
ot hand that nQthine can be done guard who began to show flashes draw the mlrumum pension oC $88" g 
about it. But it seems there should of hiS old form in (owa's road trip monthly w.hen he becomes 50. The Iball . 
1M! some student·fans around who before final exams. top proviSIOn of $550 monthly ap- McGroder promised that a Buf
might rCBent the stiiffia which has Coach Bucky O'Connor said Fri- pli~s to a 20-year man who. waits falo team would sell 25,000 season 
t.eell slapped on them through per· day he didn't kn,ow what kind of until 65 to apply for a pension. Ifltickets and pointed with pride to 
iormances of their predecessors. condition th squad was in. This a 2O-year v.eteran chooses, he can the city's previous record in profes
. There's been talk around the is due, he said, to the difficulty in begin drawmg $275 monthly at the sional football. The Buffalo Bills, 
t8111PUs that it isn't the students getting them all togelher during age of 50. members of tile defunct A11-Ameri
w~o are iUlily of these altuses. final week. The old ,Pension contract be- ca Conference for (our years 
Who's kidding who~ After spending Iowa will have an almost n gli. came effective when tho veteran Ulrough 1949, averaged 26,&00 in at-
1l game seated in the press row, gible height advantage going into r~~ched 50 and Included no pro· tendance per game. 
dh-ect1~ in front of a student sec- the contest _ 6.3 4/5 to 6-3 3/ 5. The vIsion for w~llI~g until. he w~s 65. He said the City now has a slad
tlon, it s all too apparent that the rest of the statistics are about The commiSSioner said the plan ium with seats for 44,000 with tem
students are gullly as sin. Non- even, also. Indiana has averaged c.ould not be guaranteed . bCY0!1d porary stands, and, if granted a 
student fans, too, perhaps, but cer· 74 .4 per game to opponent' 74 . five year~ because its fmanelal franchise, would increase the seat
tainly the students. Iowa has scored 69 .9 per game structure IS based on money from Ing capacity to 50 000 
· ,It .. ~ the stud~nts, all r.ight, and coml>ared to 68.1 for opponents: the new five-year W?rld Series ' . 
11 s time they did Sflmething about The Hoosiers have been slightly and All Star game radiO and lele· 
it. )t's time to rea\Jze that the I better from lhe field hitting .373 vision contract signed last year 
UniveFsity of J~w, is t>t;co~ing per cenl 10 Iowa's .'359, but are and , effective beginnin~ with lhe 
bl,·league athletically. 1t s time rar superior to the Hawks from the 1957 season. 
the sludents stoppe~ acting like free throw line, .712, to .574. Of tha~ 1G'~'. million.doll.ar con-
bush·leaguers. It wllI be Ule first home game tract, Frick said, .the pension pro· 

. . ." for the Hawkeyes since the ·89.66 gram .would rece!ve M per cent I 
Surpnsmgly enoogh, the offlcla,ls victory over Minnesota Jan. 12. of radiO a~d TV mcome frol11 the 

out on the floor a'te human. As They will go back on the road World SerlCs ~~ch year and 60 
IUCh, they ma~e mistakes. But I Monday, traveling to Washington per ~ent of the Income from gate 
they're the be.l ,lD Ole country, and University in St. Louis, then will rece~pts t~ the All. Star game. 
they don'~ make many mistakes return home for a Saturday tilt FrICk sBid extension of the plan 

! or they don't offtclate in this with Purdue would depend on the contract ne· 
1e8cue very loni, And above all,' gotiated when the current World 

Ced.r .api4., Jo~' . 

3 BIG N,TES S 
30lb ANNIVERSAR.Y 

01 Oancel.nd Ballroom 
Wed. CnUCK FOSTER 

OItCHESTRA 
Frl. JIMMY REEVES .t. DIS 

WAGONMASTERS 
S.I. SCOTT CLARK .t. BIS 

OllCHE8TRA , they're not crooked; Just bcca~e ISC F Series pact expires in 1962. 
their oploloD - andlllO per cent of aces ~ost to p~arer~, c~aches and FREE " .. r.r"'ble Tele,.I.ltn s.t 
~he calls are judgment decisions-- tramers participating In the new (Ginn .. D.or Prla. Salur •• y 
dlf{ers f..om some auy's up In the W,·'t . i AgO,·" program will be $2 a day during NI,ht) 
stands doesn't give anybody the ~ the playing season, or a maxi· Save Ticket Stub. , from all three 
rl ... t to abuse thetn· vocally. In mum of $344 annually. Previously nl,hts 
tile first place, they're LAWRENCE, Kan. "" _ Can a they paid an average of $1.50 a 
.rIlht ·and the cal-caller Is aU "dream defense" work twice? The day. 
It he could do betler he'd be down answer comes Saturday night when Provisiols increase Insurance 
there where be co~ see the play, the Kansas Jayhawks take on the benefits to a range of fG,OOO to 
DOt up in the ltandi where he just Iowa State Cyclones in a sell-out ~,ooo, c?llectJlble after a parti
thiIIIts be can see It. Big Seven Basketball game that clpan.t retires a~d unUl he be~~ns 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 
Only 5 O~ till J Op,m. 

with I.D. c.,tI 
ADd it might not 'be a bad idea will be regionally televised. drawmg a pensIOn. The disability 

to. remember that '\he ,ames are Ka 'th 3.1 I d clause granlS a . member unable ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
st1ll beina playect between colle· and ~:~ketNo. 2 n':::~~~II~ec~~n to t'!'l °hir~ at an joY JObtarts$250 HmonjttalhlY ii 
.-I:.... not p·rofesiltlnals and as t 1'- £l I h ldin un I s pens n S • osp - "DOORS OPE" 1:15 P.M." 
~'!I rnemoors' of ~ c~men ~ rat pace 0 gs iz.ation, which goes into eUect 60 "I 

~ &ian the t The With a victory. ~owa Stat~, new days after a player joins the plan ~i i i f._fW~111!' 
teams cleaerve .-espec. . y 3-2, is ranked eIghth nal1onally. gives complete coverage of the \8. ~ __ • __ .!:-.. _ W 
~~ by no strettb Of. the lma· Telecast of ·the game will be first $500 in hospital expenses in· lOW ' "ENDS 
J~U~D be exp0te4 to 1~8~t ~Dd originated by WOl-TV, Ames. curred by an active player and 80 MONDAY" 
iidlCule oat there. They re damg WMT·TV in Cedar Rapids will car- per cent of all other bUls 2 _ PROVEN HITS -2 
tbeiJ' jobs' the beat they. can. No- ry the tilt in the Iowa City area. ' 
b!MlV is deliberately tryiDg to lose Game time is 7: 30 p.m. w.;. 
.• ~ ~ ,ame. _ . I ['1 J 'I; ~ ~ 
. ~pw, I'm not aaying It's neees- • - - - -- -lett to cheer eVery basket by the NOW • E ..1- T __ ..J 
djIpoalng team _ u wu facetious. n~ u..u~ 
17 40ne fot • time duriJll the DU· 
nola larne 1JIt year. Nor do 1 say 
we .L Ibouldn't have entbusiqUc 
toOWlI for the Hawkeyes. 
. Bill I am .. ylnl that this can be 
t\gae In a decent aad sportsman· 

.1iR' manner, without resortilll to 
uiniBe cat-ealliJla tactics which 
make the fllll8 look like a group of 
tinmature thlrd-&raders. 
. De Uolverslty of Iowa currenUy 

is tile home of the defend1na Big 10 
ebamplons in both football and 

, ~etbaU - Roae Bowl cham· 
. ~ pel runners-up itt the NCAA 
~. tourney In 1156, These were 
IiUt team.. ' "nM! actlona of the 
ItUdeat body do nOthIn, but cut 
tbOd oa their ' perbtnancea. 

· , TIle state of loia is proud of 
Ibe· teams which this school has 
JIitOdIlCed. It is ,oan. to be proud 
ollhe tumI wbtc:ll Iowa will pro
dDQe 1D the future. 

· , ., Qqbt DOt ~ bad Idea to 
:make the ute ~rtd''1l the stu-

.~~ bod)" too. _ 

_ N4-M 

CIWIU8 -

LIU8HTON 
c..-818LE 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

• NOW - -ENDS 
MONDAY -

1~:tt1!ia] 
;,riOW:' - 1 :JO • 3:20 -

5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 
"Last Feature 9:40" 

PRICES - This AttrKtion 
WeekdlY MatinH5-6Oc: 

Nites-AII DIY Sund,y-7Sc 
Chlldren-Anytim_2Sc 

ilNGRID BERGMAN.,. 
New York film critiCi 
"Best Actress" 
aWlrd for her 
acting in 
"ANASTASJA". 

INeRIO 

BERGMAN 
YUL 

BRVNNER 
HaIN 

HAYES 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"HI.vln Scent" 

STARTS - NEXT 

• TUESDAY· 
- FEBRUARY S -

G 
L 

, GEORGE 
,,!~~~? STEVeNS' 
fl o' ' I'IIODUl:fION -

.. -ELIZABETH ROC,K JAMES 

TAYLOR· HUDSON, DEAN ... ,....-.,.,.. , 
~ .... " • • __ CIiIlL WILLI ' 
1IPCtD£5 NcCAIIIIIIDGt · SAL IIlNtO 

THE 

EARLY 
BIRD 

has .. ... -
• • • 

THE BEST SELECTION! 
NOW! while books"and supply st~ks are complete, the 
"EARLY IIRD" h~ the best Ielectton. You can get every
thing you nHd for the aecol'd seme.te, at Iowa Supply. 
Figure out your schedule and bring in your coune lI't TO
DAY ~ , , we have the official lilting (as complete as possi
ble) and Guarantee every book Correct for coun.. No 
Ita~cUng In line or waiting . . , .elect your booka quickly 

. and conveniently In the BOOK SUPERMARKET. All books 
departmentalized • .. serv. yourself and SDve time. 

..a " -

! , .~:T": i ''..LN 

I .. ~ .. E: I 
'I 
i .. 

; 

• Textbooks 

j •• ' 

• Sporting G~o.ds 
, 

LClfgest Supply of New and Used Textbooks In Iowa 

Before You Buy, See 




